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Have YouForeot? 
HONORS MCK1NLEY. 

TH.V I AM   8TILL  CARRYING   AN 
np.TODA.TB LINK OK What? 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
««™~ — ■   _..     ■■■■HI      mm 

Tinware, 
AND  A NCMBEE OK OTHER THING 

WHICH  1  AM  I NAK.I.K. TO MENTION. 

Come to Me me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

_JasJLWl!ite! 
A

FTER TWO YEARS PRKMUMS ...WE IlKBX PAID «N THE 

if 
OF  NEWARK. N.  J-. YOl K POUOT HAS 

1. Loan Vnlin', 
2. OMfe Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance. 
4    Extruded [MUM thai work* antcn»UMIIJ . 

^WmZ^Ma^1fa,1,us1.(. „;.,.!« Ithtaoun thWhUwoU 
are !.i»g"rwithin three tear, altor lapse opon *a.M...-io.> evidence 
Of iMMMWWl and I>:..v..»u« ..l:ir.oar>vv1ll. InWlMfc 

Antler second Year—7. No BMtncUon*.    S.  tutouusi.n u. 

succeeding iw, provided the premium for the omeni yew u pun. 
They may be uwd-i. To reduM Premtnim, or 
•_'. T\I Increase the Insurance, or ItfMlMM 
;t. TomakCIH.lHyj>ayal.lLM..-auemlo«iM,.e.u during the "<*«'»« 

of insured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
■* Greenville, N. C. 

lake fto Substitute.- 

f I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THO EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS. 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

oil forms of Malaria. 

None genuine unlcs 
Red Cross it on label I 
Oon't ta«e J Subifatua I *> 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOOOERFuL CJRtS HUH ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT.» NO CUM NO PAY.»aSe. PER DOTl.Lt!. 

MHM  DELIGHT-UL TO TAKE.  <■»**<■*♦> 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
A.thmnlen. Bring;. Instant Relief * PltMM  « Cure In all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RBCB1PT OF POSTAL. 
There is nothing like Asihmalene. II bring! 

instant relief, even in the worst cawe. It curw « 'hen 
till else foils, 

The Rw. »'. K. Well*, of Villa, Bldge, 111., ■> 
"Your bottle of AethmaleM reeeWed in good nsaal- 
Hon- I cannot tell yoo BOW lliarkful I foil for the 
good derived from i:. ' WM n -lave, chained with 
putrid sore ihiuol HI d net hum lor leu years, l ue 
mired of ever being cured, [raw your advert!* 
merit for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
,li«, „'. Mtbi&u, and tbongbl yon bad ovtrnonn 
yourselves, bul r'«olved to give It a trial. To my 
Mtonlsbnient, Ibe rial acted ilkeacharni.   Bend me 

* '''wi'want'to'Hend to oven Utftl tor a l.ial treatment of Aathiuuleoa, 
Klmilar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll .end it by nmil post- 
mid ulwolutely PrtO of Charge, to an; sufferer who «... write 101 II, 
SSSTJSSL K«er mind, though you are ***£« however 
ted vour case. Aaihmalene will rclie' and cure, ihe woroa yew 
eaae, the more glad we are losend It. Done] MnM once, ad- 
dressing Or. Toft Bros ■ Medicine to.. ,'.' Bttl 130th St., N. » » ">• 
Sold by all Druggl-ls. 

.  THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

« m ba»e sour stomach, indigestion, billousneea, coneupa.ion, bed 
tweeth, dlasin.ss. inactive stNT, heartburn, kidn.y trouble!, backache, los. 
e» ..petite, Insomnia. I.ck ol energy, bsd blood, blotched or muddy MM, 
or .nTeymptoms Ml dlsofderi which tell th. story or b.d bowel, and -n 
Unpaired digestive system, Laiakola Will Cam 1 on. 

It srlU clean out lbs bowels, stimuUts ih, l!»et snd kidneys, strengihrn 
u,e mucous m.mbrsne. ol th, stom.ch. purify your blood snd put you 
■■on your MM" sgsln. Your sppetit. will return, your bowel, move reeu- 
Isrly, yoor ll»«r and kidneys csaso to trouble you, your skin will clesr .nd 
freshen snd yoo will led tho old time energy snd buoysney, 

Hethrni seeklna »»" I*°V" ■MMM Is «1NO Utsh IHOs SSSS tnr esssS^MsB. 
M»M?sMiMia w. M «-">"•» ""'*"'■""nrT,:,:,,:;" ,, MMsMlsMtM i"1" or rri..iw.~^i»y;■--'"^ «•■ "  <■ ' 
■aK.ieVsMs dl«*rttOU, P-ll.Tr. r~.l«.n, • ■. .Ir.n tt.« ro.tr.1 Imuy, rr. «e~,1. ,rr. 
■^issMsSSsMslsir»MstMssih- s^BSpp/eMheMr . ■/ <»"•'"» 
Wee U n«4 ■•* *>r II   

For Salt by 
I I,mil. ,im».U.«. 1.. 

.«■ , "n'l  -I   on* r»k., SV 
LAXASOLA CO .IH N»....i SN*. 

LssstsSI SMsfeOi"-" •*;••"' 
r4ki». -in !•■•<-- 
Ml \n 

riswsMKal, MNMMh <■**• 
t ■lf-s.gte's !-"»'"' ••** 

• of you* f£*Mfl ZZ*i>".• THi UXrtOaJ. CO , IH N.«a« M.e^, rlV.iiat awiiM .*- MM PV_^_=_B 

GrtcnxTlk snd Pit! County Pay s Beauti- 
ful Tnbute to Hb Memory. 

Our dead  President.    William 
MeKiuley,   now reels iu Ihesileol 
tomb.    His body wss gently   eon 
nigued lo Ihe grave, ThuiMlsy  af- 
teruoon, at Ml home city. Canton, 
Okie, in the preaenee of the larg 
gsj ■MMMMI of people ever assent 
blai on like iHxassion in our lsml. 

'and amid the highest  honors  ever 
paid nuv man.    Every where there 
wa* sorrow and mourning,   and in 
every eily. town and hamlet of our 
country there were assemblages of 
people to honor his memory. 

Amid the solemn lolling of bells 
from every rhureli tower and from 
ihe fourt House, the people ol 
tlreenville and Pill county assein 
buil in the Temple of IMftte M 
pay Iheirlast tribute of respect lo 
our  martyred  - Piesident.     The 
nne buildiag was soon UM to its 
nliiHwl caiweily, and even nil who 
daatred OMUi not gain ndmis 
siom. 

The meeting »as called to oitler 
by afayor W. H. Long, who in ■ 
brief announcement asked e\ <iov. 
I'. .1. .larvis lo preside. In taking 
the chair Oov, .larvis paid a licnn- 
Hfnl tribute to President McKin- 
Kinley. 

The combined choirs of Hie 
elinrches, under the direction of 
Kev. .1. N. BMW, sang at intervals 
during the exercises ■•Jesus I.over 
of My Bool," "State*, My tied to 
1W and -Rock of Agts" the 
entire assemblage joiuiig it the 
singing. 

Kev. H.M. En re read Ihe Will 
Psalm and Rev. P. A. Btahop of 
lereil a mOal fwling and hymplia- 
Ihelie prayer. 

Judge A. M. Moore, chairman 
of the committee on resolutions, 

offered the following) 
The people of the town of Green- 

ville and of the county of Pitt in 
mam muting aaMtibUd on the 
day and at the hour when Ihe last 
rites and services are being cele- 
brated at Ihe funeral of our lule 
President, William MeKiuley, do 
resolve, 

Ut, Thai we desire to t-xpress 
Ihe horror and indignation which 
we, in common with the citUeirs of 
our country, feel nl the dastardly 
RMUaiMrtion of the President ot 
the I'nitetl States. 

Sod. That we NOOgulM the 
mot that the fatal bhot which dc 
prived him of life was alstf direel- 
oil at the existcr.ee of our Nation, 
and was a wicked and murderous 
attack on those rights and liberties 
which are Ihe inestimable privi- 
leges of every citizen of Ibis great 
L'ulou of Slates. 

3rd.    That jnslico  lo ouiselves 
and to the people of our country, M 

well as the fiifety and piesei va 
of good goveruineiit and all that a 
lice people hold niott dear, demand 
the enactment and rigid enforce- 
ment of Stringent laws whereby 
anarchism aim its vile teachings 
shall be forever stamped out and 
Crushed within our borders, and 
that no Demon who leaches, pro 
claims or defend! such infamous 
doctrines shall tie permitted to 
come to this country, and every 
known anarchist now residing here 
shall be expelled from our borders 
as an enemy to good government 
and lo our liberty loving people. 

Ilh. Thai we honor and revere 
the memory of our martyred I'rcsi 
dent, William MeKiuley, as a lie 
loved    oltlMU   and     wise     ruler, 
whoio public life embodied and 
illnslrated the highest order of 
■tslOsmaHhiPi unquestioned in- 
tegrity and exalted patriotism, and 
whoM private and domestic life 
combined Ihe noblest and purest 
qttallllM which constitute and pro- 
claim Ihe gentleman, the patriot 
nml I ho sincere Christian. 

Mh. Thai uurprofbundaatsym- 
pathies nri ..mi, mid IhrOHgb life 
will he with, it"' grief etrtekM 
rtdow In the dei-|! uiiliciioii which 
hi., befallen her, and though in 
the glaum wbian snrroundu her, 
an I In ihe OTTOW which environs 
all ol ii', no ghinlner of light may 
UOW beMCO, let us trust as he be- 
lieved in Ihe shadow of death: "It 
i,  rjod's   way."   "His   will   bOj 
done, ' I 

f.th. That a copy ol these res 
olaUoM ua sent to Mrs. MeKiuley 
mid his imnieiliate family, anil that 
a copy be furnished lo each of our 
town napea with a iiujnejl hi 
their publlualiou. 

After picMUthig the rowlutioni 

he msde.an eloquent speech and WM 

followed by Oapt. Swift Galloway, 
Mr. W. P. Harding, Oot. Harry 
Skinneraod Mr. K. A. Moye in the 
order named. Each of the speeches 
WM of a very high order, couched 
iu most beautiful language, and 
well worthy the high character of 
him iu whose honor I bey spoke. 

At the conclusion of the addres 
am the resolutions were adopted by 
unanimous vole. Ihe doxology WM 

sung and Ms*. 1>  W.   Davis  pro- 
nouueed the benediction. 

The schools of  the   town   were 
dismissed for Ihe nfternoou and all 
attended the exercises.   Judge O. 
H. Allen also adjourned court  on- 
il I o'clock to give  place   to   Ihe 

memorial meeting. 

Tott's Pills 
MMMWaryr^ 

Dyspepsia, CoMtipaUon, Skk 
HoorJache, Mkwsness 

AMAlADISlUSrUarlslsf rrt- s 

Cotton Mahrnj  Usag-Ags. 

In a copy ol the P»s»pie's Jour- 
nal and Advertiser, ..ubllshed 
weekly in Wilmington in Ihe year 
1834, by Thomas I or lug, is the 
tollosiog uollce of the eaUbl ah- 
ment of sn "extensive" and per- 
haps Ihe first cotton will in Ihe 
BUte: 

"Ootlon Kactory.—An extensive 
(Vtton Kactory has becu establish 
ed al lireensborougb, In this 
State. Kite hundred snd twenty- 
eight spindles and fllleeu looms 
are in operation and between two 
aod thiee hundred pounds of 
thread can be manufactured in a 
day." 

To those acquainted with the 
exleut of the cotton milling Indus- 
try «ow in North Carolina, the 
above «ill be of Interest.—Wll- 
ioglon Star. 

rnotogropntr, 
(iUKKNVILI.K.N.C. 

The le.der in (toed work snd low prior. 
Nice Photograph. •"» •• »•» <e»ea. 
Mall Cahlaets Ji|o per !•*•■- 
All olberlloes -rery chew. Crsjon Portrnitt 
■wde MB sny MUSII picture cbcr. Itiee 
Frames <« hwid .11 th. Ume. Come .ml 
iv.mmi my work. No trouble lo .how 
sample. «nd .nswer qnestloos. Th. very 
bral w,wk (ruirsntred to .11. OaVo Sour. 
S to 11 s. m, I. to * n. in. Y.sirs to please. 

IH'IWLPH IIYMAN. 

[FaArlTLtHHBS IN 1806.] 

j. W. PBHBYI Cl. 
Norfolk, Va, 

c.'iion Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

OLD DOMINION ORE 

Oot a  New   Trial. 

'.•There Is in I.ower California a 
strange colony of ahich the outside 
world  rarely     hears,"   says The 
Kansas City Journal.    "It is made 
up ol outlaws, and some of the 
most notorious   escaped  criminate 
have taken refug! in it.   They live 
iu a ;Btraugo,   rugged  stretch  of 
couutry, wiibtheOulf of  Califor- 
nia on oue side and a range of foot- 
hills which spiead   dowu   townrd 
tho Mexican border on the   other. 
There aie no poftl at this poiut on 
the const of California, and no rail- 
roads reaching In  from  the  other 
direction, so the men arc complete 
ly isolated.    The) are   practically 
prisoners, because they  dare not 
venture out, but uo effort has ever 
been made to disturb them iu their 
chosen refuge,  though they  have 
been congregating there for years." 

Tho Supreme Court Ima grautcd 
a new trial iu the case of Ut* Slate 
va Amoa Moore aud others, ahlch 
was tried In Pitt Superior Court I 
at its last March term. It will lie j 
remembered that evidence upon 
which the Btate largely relied for 
the ronviction of the defendants 
in this case was Ihe conduct of a 
certain bloodhound made use of to 
trail from the store lu which tho 
alleged larcency was committed. 
It is probable the decision of the 
Supreme Court is founded on the 
lucompetency of that evidence. 
The case, from Ihe novelty of the 
main question involved iu Ihu ap- 
peal, has attracted a good deal of 
attentiou. 

The undersigned having duly aWkaW 
before the Superior court clerk of rut 
county •> administrator of Ihe eaUto of 
tJsroli L. Smith, eVoaased, SOUM is hereby 
clren lo all persons Indebted to the eeule 
lo m.ke Immediate payment to Ibe under- 
signed, snd all persons having claims 
a -.n iii-i the relate .re notified lo proscnt the 

I same to the undorslned lor payment 
withiu twelve months trum the date of this 
notice, or It will beptoad In tar of recovery. 

This sth day of September, ItW.  
JaJOr] L. SMITH, 

AdminlstrstororthehsUteof Sarsh U 
Smith. 

HIVXB 8KB VICE 
Steamer Myrsa IMVO Waahlng- 

ton daily M 6 A.  M. for Oreen- 
ville, leave Greeuvllle daily at 11 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bdgeoombe loaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wed^sMday 
snd Pridaya at 7 A. M. torTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for GrMariUe 
Tnestlaj-s. Thnrdays and Saturdaya 
st 8 A. M. carrlea freight only. 

OonnecUng at WMbington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphla, New York iadBoi- 
ton. and for all polnta for theWeat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Una from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYHB8'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N.C. 

, W. EARDEE, 
—SIILB IH— 

Gov. Ayeock, when asked the 
beet way to protect the lives of 
Presidents said: "By stamping 
out anarchy and all orgaulr-atioos 
of anarchists. You cau accom- 
plish nothiug by enacting laws to 
protect the officer, for those laws 
now exist. The way to prevent la 
to provide against the advocacy of 
anarchist doctrines." 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Buperlor Court ot I — 
maty, having MM! Utters of Aomlms- 
traUoa to me, the iindcnhrned, on the too 
day ofBcptcmber, 1901, on the estate or 
Joseph A. Dupree, deceased, notico is here- 
by given to all persons Indebted to the 
«uic to msko immcdlsto psymsnt to the 
undersigned, snd to all creditors of aaiu 
esUle to present their clsims, properly'au- 
thenticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months alter tho dale of ihU iiolur, 
or this notice will he plead in tar of their 
rceovei y.   This tlie 2nd day uf Sept, 1901 • 

JUDITH 1). DUPItEK, Administratrix 
on tho estate of JOSKPH A. DUPREE. 

Mother) who havs always so dreidlnl the 
iippreiich ol hot a rather "hen they have a 
ht'lhing babe, should not forgcl that rceth- 
In. nuinlinrtl and everennies theelh«t. of 
hot WeathSI on children, keeps Iheai In 
hea'lhv condition anil makes the tceihlng 
m»v. "Teelliinacials only 2.V jver box at 
aTunMsi »r mail 95c to C. 1. stnfltU, M. 
i>, st. Lows, Mo. 

Travelers iu Baattrn Siberia ear 
ry soups iu sacks.    Tne soups   are 
fiozen   solid   as stone, and keep 
indelinilely.    Milk a'.so is  froren, 
and sold by Ihe pound. 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies always 
—on has i^- 

Fresh goods kept eoMtantly ea 
hand.   Country produoe bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court pf Pitt 
county having Issued Letters of MM 
irallon to me, the undersigned on ihe »lk 
day of August, Ml. on th. caUtc of I.ynn 
Tripp, duceaatd, notice is hereby given to 
nil persons indebted to the wl.te to make 
immediate payment to tho uu.leralgncd,an.l 
to all creditors of said estate to preaeni 
their claims properly authenticated, to tho 
undersigned, wlllilu twclre monlh» aner 
the dnte of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bur of their recovery. 

Thl.U.e.lhd.yorAu^.UMl.^ 

Administrator of tho estate of Lvnn 1 rlpp 

In order to secure some evidence 
for use in the trial of a damage 
suit igaiust a Western railroad 
company the lalher of two chil- 
dren who had becu ruu ovei In 
Hoots county, Kansas, recently 
placed two dummy tlgures on the 
railway truck at the point where 
the "ability had occurred, and 
awaited the arrival of an express 
train. His experiment Marly 
caused Ihe WMOl another life; for 
lireman of :lie express saw whul he 
supposed to be an   obstruction  on 
the treei as the train approached 
at a speed ol forty miles an hour, 
and atte iipted to jump from the 
cab. The cool headed engineer 
seized him in Ihe nick of time, and 
held here until Hie train bad passed 
rove the diiinmie«. 

Moruionisiu is a damuable dis 
grace to decency and civilization. 
Bom of the d.-uuken dtBMI of au 
imbecileuud idiot; fed aud foster- 
ed by fornication in dcllnunce of 
law and gospel, fattening like a 
harpy on lillh, appealing only lo 
the Ignorant or tbe.baae, this thing 
of walis und ulcers and vermiu 
dares to elsim comradeship wllh 
Christian churches. Snail wo re 
sort In lar and feathers or the cow- 
hide! Hardly. But wc beg the 
good people of Uurke, lu Ihe name 
of deeeucy, don't house or feed 
them—Hoi   i'.Ion  Herald. 

Woman always bits the nail on 
the head—her finger nail. 

There arc many told gates on 
the slimy road of slander. 

There is a great deal of sense 
concealed beneath the  horse  hat 

The ninn who iglves a thought 
to charity rarely gives anything, 
else. 

The so called truest friend oftcu 
nuns out to be the rankest bailor. 

Tho man who wears his religion 
on his sleeve is generally out at the 
elow. 

A waterspout-a Prou ibition lc 

ture. 
A man can't contract some hab- 

its too much. 
Counterfeit money la a thing of 

the past. 
The motto of ihe editor is"Keep 

to write." 
A burst of ConldlBM   1 broken 

promise. 
Agiridoesu'tthiokH'sa give- 

away when she is presented sc 
court. <lt 

No, Maude, dear, still waters do 
not always come from a still. 

A mau doesn't need a musical 
education to sing his owu praise 

The womuu who trifles with her 
husband's affections wouldn't hrs 
iiaie lo rifle bis  pockets. 

NORTH CASOLISA Pitt county in Superior 
court l» fore toe clerk. 

ROSSST ASK Fo»D. MROBN 
rlllTAN, ASIISXY llKVJM 
and other*, 

VS. 
WV.VTT DSVAS. CHISTIB BRVAS. 

The above named ilefendant Chester liiyau 
will take aotlee that sn action entiUed as 
above has been commenceil In tho Buperlor 
ciHirt of Pitt county, to sell a certain lot in 
I he Town of llethei for partition. And 
Ihe said defendant will further take nutlec 
that he Is required to appear at the olBco or 
t he clerk of the Superior court of Pi tl county 
on Friday Sept. 20th, 1001, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said sction, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief denmmled In the complaiut. 

This August 14th, 1801. D- C MOORE, 
clerk Superior court, 

K(l. JAME3, Alfv for Pl'ffs. 

W, R. WHICHARD & BRQ., 
—DBA I.EBS W— 

JfforohandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete In every de 
payment and prioes MIOW M   the 
lowest.     Highest market  pricM 
paid for country produce. 

J. E. GOEET, 
 DEALER IN  

Even the 
worn ennui 

uillionsire shouldn't 
in "CUM. 

UfllL'iVliliGtlwB 
LU'tl 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURIO. 

T.IK MKDlttl. WOKPBROr.TII 

Matt ssth Cistsry. 

A n-ni-ia'-.i!. rnu,.ly that posi- 
tively cures reiont and long stand- 
ing lases. The greatest blood 
purifier known. Has the bearly 
enilorsrsnent of leaillng physicians 
after thorough trial,   t'u 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 

By virtue of decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt counly, made on the 2nd elay 
of September 1801, in nartaln special pro- 
ceeding therein pending, entitled F.O. 
James veisas Beverly Brother, guardian 
and others, I will,on Monday Ochiber "lb, 
1001, before the court house door in Qreeu- 
vllle, all al public sale to llic highest bid- 
der for cash, iho orrtaln lot or parcel of 
Isnd slluated In the loan ofUreenvllleand 
ileacrlbod as follows: "Kuowa la 111" plot 
of said town as part of lot 41, bounded on 
the NorUi by socoud street, on toe last by 
Oreen itreet.on thoSoutbJliy the lot form- 
erly ownod and used a. Baptist psraoosje 
and on the West by the Pearce lot, and 
being tho home place of th. late Jease I). 
Willlsmson, containing one fourth of an 

 ibsr, 1801. 
Comml-aloncr. 

—A. GBNERAL LINK OP— 

IS • Mill 

aero more or leas. 
This the Sth day of MH 

"   BLOW, Co ALEX. L.BLOW 

notice to tljB 

1 cent of lite 
| II per IMIIW 

law _ 
treated.    Pries 

loH D, lrlYAN A MCHOLS. 

— EtrraM.ieitai) W7ft.  

.--.M. Seliiiltass 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cottou Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Oo Carls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safea, P. 
Lan illard and Gall ft A x Snnfi.Red 
Moat TOINSCOO, Key West Chcroota, 
American Beauty Cliraretles, tan 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoplos, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly«, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
i 'otion Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Oandies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Gtess 
snd China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mac* 
ronl, OhOMs, Best Butter, Stand 
ard Hewing Msehi ties, and nu 
merons other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

•Hftf M   SWWKll^a 
PhoniBS 

AIM a nioe Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE HB.   , 

J. B. COBBY. 

.1 

1 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

ATTENTION AGENTS 1 
Mr. John C. Drewrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N.J. 
Desires tn annonuoe lo Its large number uf 
policy holders, and to the Insursble public 
generallv, of North Carolina,lmt this com- 
pany will now lb-sumo BuslneM Is this 
state and from this dale will issue Us 
•plenilid snd desirable policica. to all de- 
siring Ihe very heat insurance In Ihe boat 
life insurance company In tho world. 

if the 11 II al agent In your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DRBWRY, 
Slate Agent, Ualolgh, N. 0. 

Assets $72,938,032 21. 
Paid policy holders •IHa.BOU, 1SU.05 
Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 

once lo work for the 

Old mutual Ba)«JH 

The Commoner 
IMUKD VBBKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBHASXA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year tl, 6ix Months 60c, 
Three Months35o, Slug. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Sobacripllons taken at 
TitKRBKI.BCTOKoffice. TheBemi- 
Weekly REFLECTO* and "Ike 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or Tnn DAILT 
RKFLKOTOB and "The Ctor-monwr" 
one year for 13.60 payable la ad- 
vance- 

Imitatois, Ilka parrots, may not 
be M green as they look. 

It isu'i any ux to build unties 
iu the nir uuless you own a bal- 
loon. 

«»»»^ 

PATENT 
TO.A.SNOW&CO. 
raasat Uwyass. WA SH I NC vo A, D.C. 

I >>>>>»SlW*M»M«JM,,,MSSM' 
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II 
I. WE ARE KNOCKING 

:-:   THEM OUT." 

For Dry Qoode, Drew Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day n bargain day and every ihing a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF : 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
3. Rigid economy of management. 
8. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of ri»ks and 

limiting IU business to the United States 
It will be to your Interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correspondent of Ucfioctor. 
RALEIGH, N. C, Sept. 2«. 

There is sonic shifting around in 
newspaper circles in Raleigh Ibis 
week. F. L. Merritt, KaaWfing 
Editor of the News and O'.iserycr, 
goes to Norfolk, where he takes n 
like position on tho Virginian 
Pilot. Tom Pence, who has been 
Oily Editor of the Morning Post 
since it began btisiuess (and a crack 
lag good oue he has made), trans- 
fers the scene of his activities 
across the street and becomes Man 
aging Editor of the News and Ob- 
server. Mr. Wm. Aiken of Ashc- 
vllle, where he was connected with 
the Citizen for a number of years, 
comes to Raleigh to fill up the gap 
in tho Post's force. 
GOVERNOR AYCOCK ON INSURANCE. 

Governor Ayeock is a great be 
lievcr in life insurance—of the 
right sort. The best companies 
are selling it nowadays on such 
advantageous terms that it is al- 
most like potting out vour money 
on interest to take out some of the 
lorms ol policies some of them arc 
writing. I have been shown, for 
instnnce, the following figures, 
that demonstiatc the fact that 
Governor Ayeock, who is currying 
a policy tor 02,000 iu the North- 
western (of which Mr. T. A. Gary 
of Richmoud is General Agent for 
Virginia and North Carolina), is 
getting his insurance at half cost 
this year, and if the cash dividend 
lick is kept up he will lie drawing 
more insurance interest ou 
bis policy than his pieniinum 
amounts to. Ten years ago, or iu I 
1890, he took out a "psrtieipat- ] 
ing" policy in the Northwesteru 
(bf 02,000, the nnuual premium 
being $07,78, After the secoud 
year he began to draw cash divi- 
dends. But instead of accepting 
the same in cash, as a deduction 
from bis annual premium,  he   has 

 T" 

ft 
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11901 FALL OPENING 1901 

Thursday, Sept. 26,1901 
On the above named date we will hold 

our regular Fall and Winter opening. 
We will have on display the most UUUT- 
iiilleieut line of new und high class goods 
it has ever been our pleasure to show. 
Here you will liud the newest ideas In 
Styles, Colors aud Weaves. We cordi- 
ally invite you to attend. 

J. B. Gljerry & Go. 
5; 

TellYourWfeand Y°ur ^ Daughter 
and all the 

Ladies that 

N T [DWELL 
is uow in the Northern Markets 
purchasing 

mmmwMmt 
She will bring back the prettiest stock ever seen 
iiijGreenville. My stock of Dry Goods also has 
many attractions for you. 

OOKER. 
NEWS FROM COLORADO. 

i:> 

mmmwtmiwMmmmmwwtmmi 
A MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD 

CSTPPLB CREEK, Col., Bept. 
EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

1 lake the privilege   of sendiug 
yon a few items from Colorado. 

A lady ill Colorado Springs yes 
terday made the remark that she 
wished "he was dead  aud  buried. 
Ten minutes afterward! her   horse 
ran away and killed her Instantly. 

A frightful gas explosion occur 
' ed In the coal mine ol the Colorado 
! Fuel and Iron Co., yesterday even- 
ing.   Three men were  taken out 

j nl Ibe entrance ol'   the   tunnel   so 
mangled as to   be unrecognisable. 
It is thought thai a hundred, or at 

•3['east seventy-live, are shut up uu- 

asBBSsjjHl 

11 OPENING 

Wednesday and Thursday, 

Has last many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
lodged by the'coat he wears, he is also judged by th 
letterhead he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lettet 

E      head may lie looked on as a good Investment. 

P   It will be done rlxht. Send your iirxt oroVf to 

I wi.,iB;1Crigh0t^doonR,, The Reflector Office. 
let the value of the dividend  each | ^iUii.iUUliUliilUiUiU.iiiiUii.iUaUUIiiiUiUiUiUi.iiUK 
year be added to his  policy,   and 
here is tho result:   Beginning with 
189.1, bis cash dividend  has been 
each year respectiveely as follows: 
015.20,   917.00,   118.00,    016.17, 
021.10,021.71,022.OS, 038.14. The 
additions to the value of his policy 
have been during the same period 
of S years, respectively:  0l»>,  #53, 
034, 0113, 058, 158, M8, 05ii. This 
year the amount   will   be   larger 
Still.    His original   insurance   of 
02,000 has grown   to over 02,500 
(while the premium    remains  the 
same, of course), and he has there 
fore bad ten years of  insusaucc in 
one of the best companies in   Ihe 
world at an average cost of about 
050 a year. 

3 i dergronnd. 
2 In the procewion   thai followed 
3 at the funeral of W. B. Bquirae, 
^iat Victor touay, Ihehoraoa attach- 
ajcdto a two seated carriage in 
=3 which three member! of the O. B. 
31B. wore driving,  ran   away.    The 

driver   was    throwi    out. 
ran   down   a 

September 25  and  26,  1901a 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 

The 
j horses ran down a very steep 
hill and sprang Into a ditch 
feet across. Mrs. May Wood got 
an awful hole Urn eked in her head, 
hci aim broken, besides other iu- 
juries. It ii not thought i-!ic cau 
live. Another lady received cuts 
and bruisM. 

An Eoglishmen was killed in 
the abaft of the Elk ton gold mine 
in Cripple Creek on Saturday. It 
was the last week lie 

AYDEN   NOTES. 

A YUEN, X. C, Sept.  23. 1901. 
J.T. Smith, Jr., and wife, of 

Farmville, came up on Thursday 
evenings train and spent the night 
nl Smith Hotel. They returned 
Friday morning. 

Hun Lillian Blaud returned 
from ElMton Thursday  morning. 

Enoch Lti'lford was iu towu Fri- 
day night. 

Quite a number of our people at- 
tended church at Rouutree's Son. 
day. 

Rev, J. K. Faulkuer passed 
through Thursday ou his way to 
Kiiislou. 

Kioeey Hardy, of Greene coun- 
ty, has moved his family to Ayden 
They occupy the Will Hart house 
on Main street. 

Mrs. O. F. Uiiiroiigbs, of Scot- 
land ifeck, is visiting her parent', 
Mr. aud Mrs. D.G. Berry, in South 
Ayden. 

\V. ('. Manning, of Williamston 
came In   on   Saturday   evening's 

live! train to visit his brolhcr, Prof. A. 
.1. Manning. 

Mrs. J. T. Smith attended the 
yearly meeting at Great swamp 
Saturday, 

Ayden is to have another phy- 
sician. Dr. Ira M. Hardy, of 
Goldsboro. will locate here about 
Ibe first of October. He has prac- 
ticed   in    Richmoud    about   two 

FORHRRDWRREaMSTEAWI SUPPLY. 

On the date* above named days we will 

have our Fall Opening. We will show 

on the above dntes the most beautiful line 

Dresi Goods, Trimmings, &c, that lias 

ever been shown on the Greenville mar- 

kets- To vieit our store on these dates 

yon will see the newest things in atyles, 

colors and wenvea. A cordial invitation 

is extended to all.       Very respeotfully, 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

The New President. I 
i 

Wo arc asked is I'resideut Roose- 
velt really a man ot abilityt Our 
answer was, He is beyond doubt 
such a mau. He has written two 
or three books, and at least two are 
of literary value and cleverness. 
His "Life of Thomas Hart lien- 
ton," a native of North Carolina 
who was boru some two miles from 
the historic town of Hillsboro, in 
Orange county, aud attend the di- 
versity of North Carolina, and his 
work on "Oliver Cromwell" have 
been well praised lu the north. He 
is much of a speaker with versality 
aggressiveness, inteuse earnestness 
and much resource as his extraor- 
dinary campaign last year estab- 
lished. Ho., much of political 
wisdom aud sagacity he possesses 
we will not here uudertuko to say. 
—Wilmington Messcuger. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our  business and 
will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cooki, Steam Gauges, Hanoook 
Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

OMPLCTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt,   Gandy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, &c. 

take before going back lo  England |' 

intended   toI yean.    We welcome him here, and 
wish him much success, 

this week to live on his  earnings. I    The Free Will Baptists will hold 
He has worked here some time.       a protracted meeting at  the Sem- 

TherewM a heavy  front here|lnary thiiweek. 

Sunday night. 
The Chef at a hotel al Hanitan 

makes an omelet of one egg for 
fifty people. The egg is an Ml rich 
egg and comes from Hanitan M-| 

tiich faun. 
Democrats here and in Colorado 

DM It liver Occur to You that a 
little Perry Davis' Pain-Klller on llio end 
,.f Ihe flng'cr applied onro or twice lo % 
mosqnito Mto would counteract Iho poison 
and speedily roduco llio swelling'.' I'aln- 
KHIer will also cure biles and SUOKH uf 
other poisonous Insects as woll as reptiles. 
Bat dlrcutions as to use upon wrapper on 
each bottle Avoid substitutes, there, is 
but ono Pain-Klller, Perry Unvls'. I rice 
■OK aad 60c 

SOLE 

Mr. BoR'S Advice on Marriage. 

A young man recently wrote to 
Ihe editor of The Ladies' Homo 
Journal asking: "What have you 
to say, squarely and fairly, to a 
young nian of twenty-nine who  is 

KBTX, 

lleerln« Harvesting fnatlilnca. Sewct   Plffl and  PsWM Drain Til! 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER k HART. 

Springs will hold their primaries .„„„„ lo ,,,.„,.y |»i Iu the October 
next Saturday evening. Nineteen .journal Hr BokoeMa pago for 
delegates will be sent to the counly jlls gnawer. Its salient pointB arc 
Convention Of the - 1th In Colorado iilcsc. thai a man should make the 
Springs. I woman of bit choice his  chum, as 

Several lota were wld in Arn-|we)i aablawifej that he should 
dale, a new town in Colorado, with „|lovv Bet the nighest consideration 
chances on a lovely home all com- .,„ wl,ii M iove Ber. that he should 
pkle. The home was won by Mr. remember that he owes his wife to 
C. II. Hiss, a young man jti-l her mother, and treat his mother- 
started in HiV. iu-law with respect, at least; that 

The Chicago capitalists are mak Ul, ,o0a|i] keep his wife informed 
lug arrangements W build a can- ;us lo bis income; that he should 
nlng factory al Palisades Grand lg|ve \xvr a regani allowance and 

| Junction, Colorado. They arc | ti1;ii be should have his life insur- 
asking the people to help  put   up ,,,i jn ncr filV0r.    Aud   above  all, 
the building and take stock la the I that when a young man  marries 
factory. he muss remember that he leaves a 

There    il     an    excellent    out  Worldi'f self  and   enters   into   a 
look tor all of the Cripple  Creek  wori,i 0f another and self. 
mine-.    More  and   more  gold  is 
found every week. The Jack Cot 
mine is producing 110,000 per 
month. H. V. TunuaK, 

No.3,   Pkeonix Building. GRBBNVILLBi N. C. 

In Ibis  leouooluatlc   age  boodle 
bM taken the ; I     • of brain, 
nianini in ll   lUtMlUuted   for 
it. 

The flrcoteet   Bvldeace   of  the 
dangers of ehoWia morons, dfaffaaa, and 
ilv-i-iit'-ry i« the iniri-ase in llio death isle 
daring Ine summer month*. You cnnnnl 
lu too careful, nml psrUcnhu sateaaoa 
should be paid to <uat   A supply of ranv 
Killer shosMalwaysbsat MM fcf   il ran 
lie relie.l mi id nil times IIH safe,  sure  and 

andUpeedjr,   A lesspoonful will cure any or- 
lifinaryeaae,   Avoid suiMtitutea,   there  is 

bnt ono Fain-Killer, Perry  Davis'.  Prioo 
•J5e and M!. 

I 

11 illaiien-r       ,. 
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Quite, number of the North 

Carolina editors go to Buffalo this 
week to attend the Pan Aruericau 

exposition. THE REFLECTOR has 

too much work on hand just now 

for the editor to spare the time 

for the trip, there/ore must deny 
himself the pleasure of going nloujr 

with the brethren. We hope all 

who go will hare a fine trip. 

TRIBUTE TOM. R. EURE. 

Greenville B*r Adopt Resolution* on His 
Death. 

We hear people from some sec- 

tions of the county where rural 
free delivery has not been estab 

lished, expressing the wish tliat 

they might have the benefit ot snch 
a mail service. THE REFLECTOR 

believes if those people would get 
up the proper petition and forward 

to our Congressman, Hon. John 

H. Small, it would be brought to 

the attention of the postal author- 
ities and receive due consideration. 

The rural l«ee delivery routes are 

being established as fast as possi- 

ble wherever they are fourd to b 

practicable. 

T 
Under more favorable conditions than ever before in it* 

l>ast history. We have larger and bettor facilities for handling 
tobacco than ever before and a larger number of good buyers 
who have orders for every grade of tobacco grown, Greenville 

is vour market and the 

Farmers Warehouse  Headquarters 

for highest market price: at all times, and clever, courteous 
treatment nt the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 

ers Warehouse- 

ffSMPM 

Czolgosz, the assassin of Presi- 

dent McKinley, has been found 
guilty of murder in the first degree. 

The trial at Buffalo was started 

Tuesday and finished, a little less 

than eight-audahall hours actual 
time being consumed upon it. 

Czolgos/. entered a plea of guilty, 

but the couit would not accept this 
plea and put him on trial. Sen 

leoce will be passed upou the pris- 
oner on Thursday. This is an- 

other case of the quickfmcting out 

of justice in the courts that takes 
lynching ideas out ot" the heads of 

the people. No deatn could be un- 

deserved by this assassin, but 

should come through the proper 

channel of the law, and when 

this is done quickly the public is 

satisfied. 

At the adjourned meeting of the 
Greeuville Bar held in the Court 
House, the committee on resolu- 
tions. Messrs. Swift Ualloway. 
F. G. James, J. L. Fleming. 
H. W. Whedbee and W. F. Hard- 
ing submitted the following report: 

At iinadjourned meeting of the 
mcmbeis (resident and visiting) of 
the Greenville Bai, held on the 
21st day of September, 1901, their 
committee, appointed to adopt a 
testimonial of respect to the mem- 
ory of their deceased friend and 
brother, Mills B. Euro, Esq., re 
spectfully submit the following: 

Mills K Bur*, a number of the 
Greenville Bar, departed this life 
on Tuesday morning, the 17th day 
of September, 1001, in the 30th 
year of his age. He was born and 
reared in Gatesville. N. C, and 
was the son of Hon. Mills L. Eure 
and Susan Huberts Kuic. He was 
carefully educated iu excellent 
schools, aud was graduated at the i am in Letter fix to do business than ever before, and if 
University of North Carolina. M&|work and the beet prices will got It I am goinp to have your 
at that institution lie was prepared u0|,a(.(.0 j uppegl to no passion or prejudice bat upon 
for admission to the practice nf;tne i„.,i y,,^ „[ (riltu ami merit 1 rest my claim foi your pat- 
the law.   After entering upon his ^ { ^k fth veaf t0 gjv{, )n(? % c,,ance and T wiu 

profess!,.- he *M,m 1892, elected ,.,,.,,',,,„. „f the balance."   1 have been running  a  warehouse 

5.tst ■STS 5? -*>« -*- ■"* sr"and l thin
f
k izzarto sel1 

seiitatives of our State,   in  which your tobacco.    I have with me a corps of thoroughly COmp,- 
body, while he was the >oungest, tent,   reliable and courteous assistants, who will   use every 
he was one of the most useful and honorable means to advance your interest.    When you come 
popular of Its members, and gave to Greenville I ask you especially to come around and see me 
high promise of a   bright future, whither you bring tobacco or not.    A hearty, princely welcome 

In 1893 his uncle..   General W. alwaya awaits you at the Farmers. 
P. Huberts, having been appointed Sincerely, 
by President Cleveland as Consul 
at Victoria, B. C, selected Mr. 
Bore as hie Secretary, who dis- 
charged the duties of this position 
with great fidelity and aceeptabili- 
ty. j '  

[Q 1898 Mr.   Bure   removed  to Allen, who happily responded in a 
this town where, as  a  partner of f,.«- remarks, and directed the en- 
Douuell Gillian),  Han,.,   he estab- rollmiut ou   the   records   of   this 

Winferville Department. 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Greenville, N. C. Prop. Farmers' Warehouse. 

lished himself iu the practice of 
the law, iu which he continued to 
the time of his death. Here, as 
in his native home, his attractive 
^unities of head and heart won to 
h m the affection and esteem of the 
entire community. Bright aud 
strong iu intellect; brave and chiv- 
alrous iu spirit; affectionate and 
confiding iu his disposition; gentle, 
modest and unassuming iu his man- 
ners; open, frank, sincere ami gen- 
erous and the very soul of honor 
iu his every impulse, act aud deal- 
ing; aud warm aud loyal in his 
friendships, he is unoeicJy mourn- 
ed by us, his brethren, and will be 
sadly missed by all who had the 
good fortuue to know him well. 
Niton- and training worked ad- 
mirably in haiuouy to mould in him 
a beaiitilul character, and to make 
him, as he was, one of God's noble- 
■tea.   Truthfully it eaa be said of 
1. ;u. 

,'Olllt. A. L. BLOW, 

Chairman. 

We are Sony to print the an- 
nouncement of Hon. J.is. K Shep- 
herd that he will not be a candi. 
date lor the nomination fur Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
before the next Deniocratice State 
convention. As Chief Justice of 
this court for a term of years Judge 
Shepherd adorned the benr h, and 
in common with a great many oth- 
ers The Observer bad hoped that 
he would stand for this nomination 
next year and secure it. He is a 
great lawyer, is devoted to his 
profession, and as a Judge «0«ld ^" 
always be depended npon io in- 
terpret the law pa he understood 
itwithont prejudice or piedilec- 
tion. He ban everj quality that 
fitsaniaufor the Supreme Court 
bench and it is to be regretted thai 
he sees tit to give notice thai his 
abilities are not available for this 
ervice.—Charlotte Observer. 

■'Sue knew L:T" but t" love bun 
None nsnM biai Ltit lopfliM." 

His brethren here a*"eaibled de 
sin-1 > give expression to the tense 
of their real Ion io his untimely 

Believing that the   teachings of 
bis vile New  York   Journal  havi- 
had much to do with   encouraging 
the spirit of anarchy in this couu 
try, the people in two sections of 

'Greater New York last week hang 
ed its publisher, Win. R.,Hearst, in 
efflgy, and then jeered at and ston 
ed the figure,   and   a   nurr-her   of 
clubs and resting rooms  through 
out the country  have,   since   ihe 
assassination of President McKin 
ley, banished it from their  tables. 
But Hearst is pleased rather  than 
mortified by these  demonstrations 
of hatred of him and his pestilent 
product.    Upon every such oecur- 

1st. That in the death of our 
friend and blither we feel that a 
gre-.il iKirsoual affliction has befal- 
len c.'li and all of us. 

2nd.   That the memory of out 
personal relation and our daily as- 
sociation with him will always lie 
eiieeiishcil, and will abide with us 
thiougii life. 

GRIFFON ITEM. 

GHIFTOX, K. (".Sept. 25, 1001. 
J. C. Gaskius left yesterday   for 

Baltimore. 
J. K. Harvey left on the steamer 

May Bell yesteday for New Bern 
and returned the same day. 

Miss Bertha Tucker returned to 
New Bern Monday after a few 
weeks visit to Mrs. Joe Pa'.rick. 

AW 11. Kilpatrick will repiesent 
Spiuut & Co., of Wilmington, on 
our cotton market this season. 

R. L. Gardner stopped over here 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Anna Pittmau, of Kinston, 
with Eiustein Bros, is here on a 
visit to her mother and other rela- 
tives. 

Bryan Gardner left on thestoam- 
i er May Bell Monday tor New 
. Bern. 

Jas. A. Brooks ha.- started to 
woik on his steamer be has been 
talking of building. 

Dr. I uw".Mm was   unable  to   at- 
tend to his patients  Monday   but 
I wat out Tuesday, as he was   much 
better. 

Rev. J. J. Harper filled  his re 
pular appointment    here Sunday 

Jerry     Weatbiugton,    ™rO>oKaod if he accepts he is to be pastor 
concealed weapon, bound over   to for ,he  rllrMiiU1 t.ullreh  for  tne 

January term of Superior Court. 
frank Stocks, fast and  reckless 

driving, lined *i and costs, •.1.60.1 bum]vl, is noaptoud move ia ws, 
Charles Evans, drunk and diaoi-. t0 j K ,Iarvcy & ^ 

derly, lined |1 anu cost,   *2.9:.. w   L   j^, ,e|t for   Grel.nvllle 

Oscar Harris, drunk and  disor-  U{mdaJ, wlierc hfi ua)j located    „# 

derly, fined »i aud costs, 82.05.     wj„ lvpilir am, M a geuej1il lme 

John Savage and   Kolicrt  Jobo-1 of jeweiry. 
son, riotous and disorderly conduct!    Mr8_ ^ 'K. |irook8 aod Miss Jen- 

M*yor'« Court 

Mayor W. H. Long has disposed 
of the following cases in his court 
since last report: 

Noah Sutton, drunk and disor- 
derly, lined $1 and costs,   Sv.40. 

Wright Bloaut, drunk and dis 
orderly, fined 82 aud costs,  84.40. 

Columbus Byrnes, drunk and 
duwu, iineil 81 and costs,  83.30. 

Bill Anderson, drunk and disor 
derly, fined 81 aud costs,   84 15. 

Saiu Coward, druuk aud disor- 
derly, fined 81 and costs,  83.20. 

Aaron Atkinson, drunk and dis- 
orderly, liued *l and onatl, 18.80 

J. fi Ed«aids and John Juues, 
riotous aud disorderly conduct aud 
assault. Jonas not guilty. Ed- 
wards guity fiucd 81, and costs. 
88.15. 

Jake Dunn, drunk and down, 
Bned 8l and costs, 83.30. 

Jerry Weathingtou, drunk and 
Mown, Bned *l and costs,  83.20. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WINTERVILLE, N. C, Sept. 25. 
The funeral services last Sunday 

afternoon over the remains Of the 
late Mr. M. L. Morgan in the Bap- 
tist chinch were couducted by Rev; 
J. N. Booth, ofGreenville. There 
was a vciy large crowd in attend- 
ance to attest the appreciation of a 
moral worth aud Christian charac- 
ter of this good mau. 

Since the additional new machin- 
ery has been placed in the A. G. 
Cox fcfg. Co's. factoiy, it is a live 
ly place over there. Such a whiz- 
zing, buzzing and sawing well il- 
lustrates the progressive age in 
which we live and this company is 
fully abreast with the times. The 
lightning-like rapidity with which 
cotton planters, wagons, carts and 
the like are turned out is truly 
wouderful. It is really interesting 
to visit this mammoth concern. 
Already orders for cotton phvutcrs 
for the next season are coming iu 
aud no time or expense will be 
spared to promptly fill each and 
every order as they arc   required. 

Mrs. AW II. AVingate and child 
left Tuesday to visit friends at 
Grindool. 

Miss Clyde Cox, of Aydcn, who 
has just returned from a visit to 
the Buffalo Exposition, is visiliug 
Miss Rosa Cox. 

Land for Sale—One tract of land, 
known as the Fred White place, 
said to contain 175 acres with or- 
dinary buildings, can be bought 
on reasonable terms by applying 
to k. G. Cox. 

W*. A. West, of the Beaufort 
County Lumber Company, was 
visiting J. D. Cox Sunday. 

Mis. J. 8 Ovcrton and son, of 
Oakley, who have been visiting at 
Mr. Highsmith's, have leturned 
home. 

Mrs. Aldridge, ot Kinston, is on 
a visit to the family of W. B. Ham- 
ilton. 

Hogs for Sale -A. G. Cox has 10 
or 15 hogs he would like to dispose 
of at a reasonable price. They 
are in fine coudilinn to fatten, 
weighing from 100 to 125 pounds 
each. 

Grand Opening—Ou Saturday, 
28th, I will have the grandest dis- 
play of full aod winter hats, caps, 
ic, ever shown iu AVintervillc. 
Come to see me.—Mrs. O. A. Fair, 
the ladies' outfitter. 

Miss Maggie <"lark, from near 
here spent Sunday with the family 
of J. K. Cooper. 

Leon Hardy and mother, from 
near Greenville, were ou a visit to 
Mrs. L. L. Kittrell Sunday. 

Mrs. Susan E. Tucker, ol Green 
villc, is spending the week with 
the family of her son-in-law, J. F. 
Harrington. 

Mrs. 8. G. Nine speut part ol 
Monday in the city on the meander 
ing Tar. 

Mrs. AW M. Dixon, of Scotlnnd 
Neck, came last uigbt and will re- 
main for a short while with the 
family of her husband's father, 
Capt. H. M. Dixon. 

WED THE WORK. 
And that ia the reason the old Greenville Warehouse ia 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 

pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

thefbaid work wc do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We tieat all alike, get the best price eveiy time. Bring your 

next load to the Greenville AVarehouse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. AVe have every accommodation for you and 
your team. • 

We are independent of 
Warehouse Trusts. 

coimug ytar. 
C. II. Guskins will as soon as the 

•'■r!!K ' That  our   warmest   svm .aud a,w,,M,,,ollll<,owtoJ',l,u"rjr  ale Barwick of Kiaatoni came yea 
JLSX^ZJXJZH^'^r^L Wnavisittoreiativesofthi 

ed relatives in their great bereave- 
mcut. 

Ith.    Thai each of us will   wear 
Ihe usual badge   of   mo lining for 
thirty days. 

5ib. That these proceed logs and 
resolutions, with permission of the 
Presiding Judge, be carolled 
among the records of the Superior 
Court of Pill county, on a page. 
specially set apart for that purpose, 

lith. That copies ol the ri-solu 
lions and the proceedings of the 
Bar lie sent to his father, sister 
and other immediate relatives, ami 
that a copy lie fiirnishc', to each of 

renee he  orders   ,he pres«nian  to the town papers with a request for 
daub on more red and yellow ink 
and sells more Journals to il.au 
berrnaids, bootblacks and stable 
boys. And this is all he is after 
—to sell papers. AVhat earn he 
for the reputable sentiment of the 
country so long as the canaille unl 
the la/aioiii buy Jourualsr—Char 
lotte Observer. 

Aever try to tell what jou dou't 
know—life is too short 

publication. 
Very touching and eloquent eu- 

logies of our deceased fiiend and 
brother were delivered by Capt. 
Swift Galloway, AW I'. Harding, 
L. I. Moore, Col. Harry Skinner, 
Judge A. M. Moore, Kx-Go v. Jar- 
vis, J. L. I'l- noi..: ..ml Harry AW 
Whedbee. » ourt having re us- 
iinIjli I Ihe i ii.niin.iii A. L. Uluw 

iu u few feeling remarks,   present- 

this 
place, 

lb All Wrong. j.   ■/,,    jirooks   and    Ed   Cox 

Every  term  of court  makes  itj^"1  the % in   KiD&ton Tu«' 

J. L. Kceuc went on a   business 
rip to Kinston Monday. 

plainer that an old law ou the sta- 
tute books needt. re enactment. 
Attorneys in a case are unrestrain- 
ed and can speak all day if so dis- 
posed, thus cousuming the time of 
the court. Formerly power was 
vested in the presiding judge to 
limit debate and it was doue with- 
out prejudice or injury to either 
side, while iniieh man business 
was transact ed. No doubt the net 
Was repealed during reconstruction 
days because of the personnel of 
the Judges, many of whom had 
Scarcely been inside of a law book 
and whoM prejudices were great, 
eauieg (ear with such power ves- 
ted in them. As BOW constituted 
the attorneys often consume 

Brains in. ' ..-it executive abil- 
ity are (Kill ul factors in a man's 
success, but without the firmest 
aud most thorough grounded prin 
ciples of eanlinul honesty they are 
factors v> In h cannot make for sue 
cess. 11 is the combination of 
great abll , aud sterling integrity 
that plac.-i U-III iujontrolof large 
interests i.d keeps them there.— 
October Ladies' Jlyme Journal. 

ihe devil may not be as black us 
he is painted— iu which respect be 

ed this u-puil to His Honor, Judge differs from the uiubtrcui. 

Husband nnd wife are equal: the 
lone not inferior to Ihe other:   Ihe 

,,,orc| wife not a slave: not a housekeeper 
true in addressing the jury than is      bm „„ ,. icomptDioD_ And 

re.,..iredtotr.vthecauseatissue.-iJ||gtBofl|r;tai|yonng ^^ 
Greensboro Record. |„„t wj,n ,b%t ,dea fixed nrm,y   jn 

his mind—to make a companion, a 
comrade, a chum of bis wife—just 
so fur does he  start  out  right.— 
October Lu'lk'it' Home Journal. 

J. C. MOORMAN. It. S. EVANS. D. 8. SPAIN. 

AVE IIAATE 

Just Returned 
from the northern markets where we have selected 
a tremenduous stock of Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Infant Caps, Ornaments, &c, in fact, 
we have everything needed to put up a stylish 
hat. Call aud see our pattern hats. We have 
the prettiest we have ever had. Hats trimmed 
while you wait.   Give us a trial.   Yours to please, 

MISSES   ERWIN, 
ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Made By The Onnge. Virjini*. Observer 

The majesty of the mind should 
be the greatest  ruler. 

Loafing is a hard business to 
learn—it takes all of your time. 

Iu the drama of life the devil Is 
generally the stage prompter. 

How can a bride show sell-po- 
session wheu she ii being given 
away! 

The play that gets the most ap- 
plause is not always a plausible 
play. 

Some   people marry   for  love 
some for money and others out  of 
curiosity. 

The tact that the three Presi- 
dents who have been assassinate! 
were shot on Friday, furnishes 
more food for the superstitious.— 
Charlotte News. 

Five Notable 'Journey*  Over  the 
Route. 

Grcver Cleveland, on five nota 
ble occasions, has made the jour- 
ney along Pennsylvania avenue 
from the White House to the cap- 
itol—in 1885 to be inaugurated 
President of the United States, In 
1880 to witness the inauguration 
of President Harrison,in 1883 to be 
a second time inaugurated Preai- 
ident, in 1897 to to witness the first 
inauguration of President McKin- 
ley, and in 11101 to follow the re- 
mains of a murdered President la 
their last journeys over that bisto- 
riu thoioughfare. In this, as well 
as in other respects, Mr. Cleve- 
land's career is without parallel.— 
Louisville Post. 

The wind may be tempered to 
the shorn lamb, bnt straw hats and 
overcoats are seen. 

44 THE IJUTCHESS" 
The leading Trousers in the markettoday. 

TH6Y HR6 MADE FOR 

Every Day and Sunday Too. 
Remember the Guarantee we Give 

$1 For a Rip, 10c For a Button Off. 
The fall line now in—all sizes, colors, 

and prices.  A call will be appreciated. 

Frank Wilson, 
Greenville, N. C. The King Clothier, 

•' 

\ • 

EASTERN RETLECTOR 
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NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THK KASTKRW RKKLKCTOK for 
eubacription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notioe is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Just received Fruit Jars at Sani'l. 
M Bchullz. 

Wait for the 5 and 10 cent store. 
Opens Oct.  1.  Brown's 

This is what the almanac calls 
the first of autumn. 

Get your school supplies at Re- 
flector Book Store. 

It is Retting time tor the fall 
army of tramps to be  passing  by. 

Wuudeifnl display of Xovelties 
6 and 10 cent store.   Open Oct. 1. 

Fail openinjrs will be all the go 
this week, at Icnst the things to go 
to. 

M>-. B. F. Tatrick is having a 
brick sidewalk laid in front of his 
stores. 

There was a large crowd at the 
yearly meeting at Great swamp 
Sunday. 

W. It. Brown will open a 5 and 
10 cent store soon in the store next 
to Ricks & Wilkinson. 

The days aud nights have hasted 
the line of equality and the uightu 
are now a litle the longest. 

D. <_'. James has pui chased a 
beautiful C. clarionet and. joined 
the choir of the Baptist church. 

W. L. Best has located in Green- 
ville and will open a jewelry store 
in one room of the Jarvis building. 

Those who want the best smoke 
for the least money get Winterville 
cigars at the .Iteuector Book Stoic. 

W. S. ■Fleming bos moved his 
family to town aud occupies the 
Tneker houn- in South Greenville. 

Somebody remarked Saturday 
evening that the weathei would 
be Mm- to clear np then, as oourt 
was over. 

Both Monday and Tuesday the 
tobacco warehouse* had block Sblea 
there being more tobacco here than 
could be sold. 

Monday night the Greeuville 
Tobacco Board of Trade found W. 
T. Lipscomb & Co. guilty on the 
charge preferred against them 
sometime ago of drumming tobac- 
co.   The fine is 6500. 

Monte Latham has received a 
rubber tire rolling chair of late de- 
sign, and that he can piopell him- 
self, it will be a great conveni- 
ence to him in getting around as 
he has grown too large for his goat 
cart. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell 
round trip tickets from Greenville 
to Scotland Neck for 92 on account 
of the Roacoke Union which meets 
in Scotland Reck Friday aud con- 
tinues thiough Sunday. 

Oolaw & El wood aritbemtics, life 
of Lee and Jackson, Grimm's fairy 
stories, Johnson's physical culture, 
Branson's speller, Moses' primer, 
copy books, drawing books, tablets, 
pencils, slates, craytob, in fact al- 
most anything in the way of school 
supplies, at Reflector Book Store. 

SPECIAL SALE-MI 
of the latest and most 
up-to-date Dress Goods 
and Trimmirig89 Coat 
Suits and Automobile 
Jackets at Munford's 
Bi$ Store, today% tomor- 
row and next day< 

Notke. 

The undersigned, school com- 
mittee for District No. 8, white 
race, will meet at Orimeslnnd, N. 
C, on Sept. 26th, li.'Ol, for the 
purpose of electing a public school 
teacher. School to commence 1st 
Monday In October. 

0. &f ■ JONKS, 
W. M. MOOBE,    rOea. 
AurroN GRIMKB, 

Rcnl and Salt, 

I will rent my farm, four miles 
north ol Greenville and  one mile 
from House station, for   the   year 
1002 with privileg" of five years 

About N'iv. 1st f Will sell all the 
farm  implements,    gin,   engine, 
thresher, grist mill, carts, wngons 
horses, mules, bogs, cattle,   corn 
fodder and hay on said farm- 

Parties wishing to examine the 
farm or equipment   can  call any 
time and do so. 

JOHN FLA«NAUAN 

HOwDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

MOKDIY. 8ETTEI1BEB 23, 1001. 

3. P. Vandyke went to Parmele 
today. 

Judge O. H. Allen left Saturday 
for Kinston. 

R. L. Humber left this morning 
for Hamilton. 

D. D. Gardner left this morning 
lor Goose Nest. 

C. 8. Carr returned Sunday- 
evening from New York. 

Miss Ada Ward, ofPactolus, is 
visiting Miss Mary Harries. 

J. H. Kinlon, of Kinston, came 
over Sunday and  returned  today. 

Miss Helen Forbes went to Kin- 
ston Saturday evening to visit 
triends.   . 

Mrs. Annie Elatn, of Wilson, ar- 
rived Saturday eveuing to visit 
Mis. C. T. Munford. 

("apt. Swifi Ualloway, of Snow 
Hill, who spent last wick here at 
court, relerued home Sunday. 

Sherili O. W. Harrington and 
J. r. Smith left this morning for 
Raleigh to carry three prisoners to 
bepeoitenti ary. 

Mrs. Jane Langloy and little 
Misses Margaielt and Rue Clark 
came in from Washington, Satur- 
day evening, to visit Mrs. Mellie 
Harris*. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1901. 

Fred Cox went to Rocky Mount 
today. 

Zeuo Moore left this inorniugfor 
Richmond. 

R. L. Smith left this morning for 
.<oi folk and Baltimore. 

J. i). Garden returned Mouday 
evening from Rocky Mount. 

J. P. Cook, of Concord, a former 
newspaper man, spent today here. 

C. P. Suuggs and L. Seligson re- 
turned this afternoon from Ral- 
eigh. 

Mrs.S. B. Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, left this morning for 
Conetoe. 

Miss Clyde Cox, of Ayden, spent 
Monday here and returned on the 
evening train. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 >. 1). Gardner 
and child returned Monday eveu- 
ing from Goose Nest. 

Mrs. J. A. Dupree and children 
returned Monday evening from a 
visit to Margaret tsville. 

Mrs. Annie Elam, of Wilson, 
who was visiting Mrs. C. T. Mum- 
ford, returned home today, 

Chas. L. Latham, who bos been 
spending a lew days at home, re- 
turned to Washington City today. 

Miss Bessie Jarvis retu-ned Mon- 
day eveuing from Ihe exposition at 
Buffalo and a visit to several 
northern cities. 

Mrs. W, M.King returned Mon- 
day eveuing from a visit to Rocky 
Mount. Her daughter, Mrs. Wiu- 
stead, accompanied her home for 
a visit hero. 

W. E. Culhane, advance agent 
of Culhane, Chace & Weston's 
Miust i els, spent today here arrang- 
ing for the appearance of his com- 
pany next Monday night. 

WEDNESDAY, SCTT. 2S, 1901. 

Little Miss Mary James is sick. 

B. W. Mosley went to Bethel to- 
day. 

J. I. Gillie, of Norfolk, was here 
Tuesday. 

I. A. Sugg wept to Kinston Tues- 
day night. 

E. W. Puce came in Ibis uiuru- 
iog from Kinston. 

Miss Corinue Ward is visiting 
Miss Mellie Harris. 

W. II. n.nl returned Tuesday 
evening from a trip north. 

Kev. H. P. Harding returned 
Tuesday from Washington. 

J. J. Nobles returned Tuesday 
from the exposition at Buffalo. 

Miss Hilda Early, of Scotland 
Neck, is visiting Misses Allic and 
Mabel Anderson. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington aud J. 
T. Smith returned Tuesday eve* 
ing from Raleigh. 

K. Oi Flanagan returueil this 
afternoon from Raleigh where he 
has been taking a special course in 
embalming. 

Where I 

Where is bis shovel t It was 
left in a wide field where they 
planted a fodder pole. 

Where is his plow t He IcR it 
ID the last furrow, where he sowed 
wheat. I saw it there next year. 
Will this man be a financial suc- 
cess t A, D. DtTTB. 

SUPERIOR COURT- 

Lot ol Cuu Disposed ol at Thu Term, 

Will Clark and Frank Forbes, 
affray, guilty, 3 months in jail to 
be assigned to the roads of EJge- 
combe county. 

Marion Perkins, resisting ofliccr, 
pleads guilty, judgment supended. 

Marion Perkins. Maud* with 
deadly weapon, guilty, 0 mouths in 
jail to be assigued to the roads of 
Edgecombe county. 

Riley Dupree, carrying conceal- 
ed wc.pon, not guilty. 

Lawrence Ward, assault, guilty, 
4 months iu jail. 

Card Of Thank). 

We take this method of return- 
ing our thanks to all who have been 
patrons of our excursions |the past 
season, which has been a very grat- 
fyiug one iu every particular. It af- 
fords us great pleasure to state that 
onr patrons have beeu genteel in dc 
portinent, courteous to |one auoth- 
er and considerate ot the difficul- 
ties of the mani-gcment. That we 
have aided in giving our patrons 
an occasional day of healthful 
pleasure tea matter that affords us 
no small degree of satisfaction. 
With best wishes, we aie lespeet- 
fully yours, 

HATCH ISUOH. 
Excarsiou Managers. 

Mt. Olive, N. C. 

MILL 
Wrmn Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit! 

A Black Snake Milks a Cow. 

Mr. 1). A. Whitney appeared iu 
the mayor's office or;e day last 
week and said that he was very 
much perplexed as to what was go- 
ing with the milk from his line 
Cow, as she was only giving a pint 
a day. He set a diligent watch 
over the cow, and at last slipped 
upou a huge black snake in the 
act of sucking her. He procured a 
hoe, struck the snake and cut it in 
two. After killing the reptile the 
cow bellowed and bemoaned at an 
awful rate. He sajs the snake 
was five feet long and exceedingly 
large. — Raefoid Correspondence 
LumbertouRobesoniau. 

Importance of Advertising. 

That advertisiug in the newspa- 
per has become essential to success 
in most enterprises appears from 
many indications. A striking proof 
is the extraordinary development 
ol the busiuess of writiug adver- 
tisments for the newspapers. Oue 
of the oldest and most successful 
schools ol this city has fouud it 
expedient to establish a department 
for tb e t rai u i ug of "ad" wri tcrs. 
It is only a question of time when 
every kiud of business will make 
its announcements regularly 
through the newspapers.—Phila- 
delphia Record. 

,^OOQQQ33worth ol choice goods 
%J)«JO"<M at iactory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OFI 

T?xe». 

I will attend at the following 
times and places for the purpose of 
collecting taxes for the year 1001| 

Bethel, Saturd-iy, Oct. 3th. 
Stokes, Monday, Oct. 7th. 
Grifton, Tuesday, Oct. 8th. 
Giiniesluud, Thursday, Oct. 10. 
Falkland, Saturday,  Oct.  12th. 
Ayden, Saturday, 19th. 
Smith's Store, Tuesday, Oct 22ud 
Farmville, Saturday, Oct. 26th 
Cum Swamp, Tuesday, Oct29tb. 
Pactolus, Thursday, Oct. 31. 
Meet me aud save cost. 

O. W. HARRINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt County. 

To Southern Women. 

The Messenger aforetime favor- 
ed the proposition to erect a line, 
superb inonuincut to the women of 
of the south. They most richly de- 
serve such a fitting memorial for 
they were grandly noble, self sac- 
rificing and intensely patriotic. 
The Confederate Veteraus are tulk- 
iog of creeling such a monument, 
and it should be pressed vigorous 
ly until the work is completed.— 
Wilmington Messenger. 

Married. 

Ou Wednesday, the 18th iust., 
at 5 p.m., at tho home ol the 
bride's pareuls, at Chocowinity 
Miss Mattic 1". (iodley was married 
to Mr. W. 8. Elks, of Grimealami. 
Immediately [after tho ceremony 
the happy couple left for Ihe home 
of the brother ofj the bridegroom. 
We wish them n long nnd happy 
life. 

Tho self conscious 
over nothing. 

fool worries 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, k.l 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.    CUSTOMERS WILL GUT THE BENEFITS. 

'Boys Clothing, 4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS. 

$5 00 and *■> 00 Suits, Munford's Price 
3 50    "     4 " 

Sizes i to 8 Years. 
2 50    "    .'! " 
1 50    "    2 

T5    "1 " 

*1 48 
2!l.s 

1 !)S 
98 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suitsf| 
&.') 00 and *25 00 Suits, Munford's Price 

15       "     20 
io      "     US 

7      "      » 
.->      "      <; 
i 5. "     r> 

moo 
12 98 
;BM 
3 98 
2 89 
2 48 

Odd Coats. 
*."> 00 and ili 00 Coats 

3 50 and   4 50    " 
2 50 and   3 " 
1 50 aud   2 " 

13 98 
2 98 
106 
1 4S 

Boys Knee Pants. 
i/.cs 4 to It *l oo aud *i •_•.-. kind, 

75 aud   1 " 
50 and       75    " 
25 add       35    •• 

73 
19 
39 

Mens Pants. 
5 00 and *G 00 Pants, now «* 98 
3 50 and   4 60       " 2 68 
2 50 and   3 50        " 198 
2      and   2 50        " 1 48 

75 and   1             " 49 

These prices for cash buye? s 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOY'S DBE8S SHIRK 
2rig I In/   n . NECKWEAR. MENS rXDEHWEAJt. 

208 Dozen, 
*1 50 to 82 00 Shirts uow   #1  19 

93 '-lieces. 
*l 25 and *1 50 kind uow 98c 

1       to   1 26       "                 79 85 and   1              "        79c 
75 to   1              "                 49 *t 65 and      75        "         49c 
50 to       75       "                 39 A full line fit:.. 1 .. Io S e now suing at 25c. 45 and      65        "         39c 
40 to       50       "                 29 Ihe biggest value ever ottered. 25 aud      35        •'         19c 

Umbrellas—4«o. S" OiS.    SHoe«.    Shoes. Sample Hats—Factory E'rlce. AH Linen Window Shade*. 

STEEL ROD CONG CROOK -M 
1 

ens £1 60 shoe* new        08c 
idics 1 23 pal lips           68c 
'•       1            '•                 49c 

•8 00 hats for 
•>                               it 

12 28 
1 li!) 

ALL COLOBS. 
ED HANDLED. 1             " 69 Regular price 25c 

$1 to 75c kind, IJitr slock on band. 75         " 39 NOW 
Munford's price 300 You must see them. BO       " 30 Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 
JL.    COME. 

Clock, and Wotches. 
♦20 00 & #25 00 watches now 815 98 

8     "   12 " 6 9l> 
0 50 "     8 " ■ 98 
8      "4 '• 1 
8 day clock at reatonable prices. 

DRESS GOODS. 
All shades, all kinds, all quality, the Indies are aston- 

ished at the immense stock Come to sec iu and bring aljuf 
your neighbors, or tell thin about us. 

1 Silks-1997 Yards 
From the cheapest to the best. 

^^ All qualities.    Don't  fail  to Ret 
,•/-   one of the choice patterns. 

' >oo Yd. All Linen T.de Damaik 
tl    Worth 40c,and  50c, now  28c 

Carpet., Matting/Flonr Oil Cloth 
Biggest Hue in town.    All kinds. 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Heady to wear.    Ask our saleslady In departiiienl  "H" 

to show them to yon.   chciui-e, Petticoats, Drawers, Qowui 
c, at less than cost of material. 

EMBROIDEKIUS. 
The cheapen! and   liest line we 

have   ever   bad.     Special   value, 
from 8Jo to 75c. 

Simpson'. Callcoe. 4c. 
Others sell cheap calico. I Watch 

Hie colors They will run out be- 
lore you Wave town. 

FURNITUBE. 
Paueaote Leal her Couches, 118 00 quality 112 08| 15 01 

pialily 1008) 12 oo quality 6 97; IS Oak Suits; is Styles ol 
Bookers.   Hall Backs, Cribs, Carriages, An.   Get prices. 

^Voniuii « Children Hosier)'.    i.j 
AI sites, colors and prices, ii- 

not from ihe mills. This is a rare 
ipportiinity for ladies to get a 
;ood bargain. 

l-'ru 11 o| The Loom. 
Barker's Mills, Androscoggins 

Bleaching*, without ticket, yard 
vide 7.V. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store Greenyille, N* C. 



Have You Forgot? 
CONDENSE STORIES. 

THAT J AM   BU   CARRYING   AK 
UP-TODATE LIKE OK What? 

Pry Ooods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, 9—6+*—**** 
Tinware, 

A lUilv.ay O'. 

AKJ>  A Xl'MUKK Off OTHER THING* 

WHICH 1   AM VNABLK TO MENTIOK. 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

'.■■::j  i- a Man of 

When   Jo*    6   Bssaaey,   StH   Saw 

r.,v.]v cleet« ' '' " Wil" 
bash' railroad, wai isfisintsalsiit 
of the Kttstmfg Southern. ■ rmall 

road in hVs Bsd district. Joseph 
Walton, a millionaire coal miner of 
PiUsburg, lio;:rd of his oV.itilv nnd 

decided that Ramsey would lie ju»t 
the man to take charge of a road 

which he ml then projecting, re- 

lates the New York Times. Walton 
vast over to the finall town where 
Ramsey made hi* headquarters if 

order to offer him the position. At 
the otlioe he was told t'lat Mr. Ram- 
sey was out somewhere in the yards, 
ee "the coal king" went out to look 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

las. B. White. 
AFTEB TWO YEMW PREMIUMS HAVE BEES M'U IN T.IK 

OK  NEWARK, K.  J., WWW tOUO* "AH 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
S, Paid-up Insurance. 
4   Exteuded Insurance that works aulomaticallj, 

{' imVSSSa itM«.« b. mu -."-<•» ™** »MfJg 
are UWug! or wUhin three year, after lapse upon Satisfactory evidence 

of iuuarability aud payment of arrears w,.h interest. 
A»fr«>r second vear—7. No Restrictions.    8. UsMHIIMMaroc. 
SenTare payable a. the tagfau.il>,- of the -oml an,I «f «rf. 

succeeding vear, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used-1. To reduce Premiums, or 

2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3.Tomake,>olicy„ayablca,aueu.lo«nilKnl during the l.feume 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

IWE GHM1ENGE THEWOHLD 
TO PROOUCc THB EQUAL OP 

ROBERTS'CHILLTOWC FOB CHILLS. FFVERS. 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

None genuine unles 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

DON'T WAIT TO PIE I 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUl CUPES MIKE ROBERTS' TOHiC EMI31IS I 
TRY IT. * NO '.   ;;: NO PAY vesc. I EB POTUJL 
t*MMM   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   «***«*• 

"I'M SaUSCS." 

for him.    The f:r;t man he cam 
.-..-i m was a grimy mechanic m 
was at work underneath an cn^. 

•Where's Mr. Itamseyr" inquired 

Walton. 
■ Tm liaimsev," replied the man, 

and then, climbing out from under 
the locomotive, he explained laugh, 
inglv that there was "something 
wrong with a bolt of the engine, 
and as the engineer didn't know 
how to fix it I took a baud at it my- 
self." Th-it mad* Walton desire 
Ramsey's services more than ever 
and indirectly *U the cause of 
Ramsey's rapid advanceinent. 

PTOM Ov S—lar  cm i—iw»no«au 

WABHIKUTOK. i». IL. Sept. 23. 

The news that President Roose- 

velt will retain the present Cabi- 

net intact came as something of a 

surprise to the country in general. 

Perhaps no change which he could 

have made would have aurprlsed 

the public as much as thia unbook- 

ed for conservatism. But it is an 

old story, as regards Roosevelt, 

that the only thiug you can really 

expect of him is the unexpect- 

ed. 
Tne very exuberance ot the ut- 

terances of various Republican 

Senators as to the confidence they 

have in Roosevelt, siucehis decis- 

ion to retain the members of the 

present Cabiuct. is a little suspi 

tious. It iudieates that they have 

been scared aud uow are reaasur-1 

ed. 
Auother thing »bicb should not 

tc overlooked is that Roosevelt'a 

principal irieuda and supporters 

have not yet come on the scene 

It is thought that when Senator 

Lodge comes back from Europe 

(here may be a change iu the ex- 

isting; situation. 

There is no doubt that Roose- 

velt will be at tenuous in some di 

recti'iu. It Is said that he will 

favor not only ■ large navy but 

lauding army of a strength equal 

to that provided under the reor- 

ganisation act of last winter. 

Whether the anny cau be enlarg- 

ed indefinitely «nbout interfering 

with the aelfare of the people as a 

whole is oue of the questions not 

yet settled. Wc are not ready for 

any such ideals of military service 

as those which prevail in Europe, 

aud it is doubtful if we really 

wain to be Another place iu 

which there is 'ikely to be some 

shaking up i- the secret service. 

President Kousevelt has  been  col- 

Preaident Rooae.elt made on Bat- 

i.ifiay morning to lattH Pritch- 

ard, of North Carolina, Repreaenta 

live Kluttz, of the same Slat* and 

Representative Gibson, of Teunea 

see, » as this: "I am going to be 

President of the Vuited Btates, and 

not of auy section. I d«n*t care 

that »it ha snap of his fingers) 

for sectious or sectional lines.*' 

He also eaid something of the 

same tort to Senator Money, of 

Misrissippi.aud lion. Livtogston.of 

Georgia, adding that he was half 

southern by blood aud that having 

lived in the West be hoped he 

might represent all sectious. 

Tutt's Pills 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Skk 
Headache, BtSousness 

AM ALL DISEASES fitat fro«i a 

Take No Substitute. 

CHIUKEU 
FOR TEil 

YIARS 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Aslfsmalsaa Brio.s Instant R.litl * Permanent Cure in all Case. 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RRCBtV? OF HOsTAL. 

There is nothing like Asihinalene. It brings 
iislaut relief, even in the WOrtl Msaa. 11 cures wbcu 

all else tails. 
The Bw. C. 1'. Walla, ..I Villa, Bidge, III.. iWi 

••Your bottle of Aslbmalene received in good condi- 
tion' Icaniiol Mil you bow thankful I feel for the 
good derived from It. I tM n -lave, chained with 
putrid aoie throat »»d aUbni» for ten fears. « » 
•paired ofcvei being cured, I tow your Bdvertlac- 
mem lorihecuie oi thi» dreadful and tormenting 
di-e se, satbmu, and thoogbl you had overspokeu 
yourtelrea, bul roolvcd to give it n trial. To my 
MtonisbBieut, ibe   ial acted likeacbiirui.   Beodioe 

' " w?iSU'Lt to every .uDerer atrloltraatm. at of Asthmalene, 
similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. Well .end It by mUff* 
paid, absolutely Free ol Charge, to BU) sufferer who will wrlle tor It, 
aTenonupoataT, Kever mind, though yon are despalrlDg, Uowe?e 
laid your ruse. Aslbmalene will ■•Hire and euro. 1 he WolM your 
euw,ibe more glad we are to send It. I); uol delay, writeal on. .-.ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros' Medicine co.. .:< Esi»! ISOtli fit., jr, X. Vttf. 
Sold by nil Druggists. 

r   THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIVE 

tt «m hava sour stomacti, lndifestlon. blUousne.a, con.t.pat.on. b.d 
t»Mtb. dUiin.M, IStaSM !l»«r,b«utburn, kiJney trouble, backache, lots 
of .rp.t».. insomnia, l.«k of ensrn-. b.4 blood, blotched or muddy .km. 
o. Jr«yn»P«'"ns sad disorders which tell the story of b.d bowel, end .n 
impaired digestive .ytt.m, l^txakola Will Cure Yon. 

Il wul dssn out th. bowel., .timuUn the liver »nd kidney., .irengthen 
Ih. mucous membrane, of th. stomsch, purify you, blood end put you 
••or, you, test" sg^n. You, sppstit. will return, you, bowel, move rags- 
l.,ly, you, liver snd kidneys ces.s to Iroubls you, you, .kin w.ll cle., .nd 
treihen snd yon will f..l the old tims eneruy and buoy.ncy. 

H.4MT. sMkms .h. a*7. -35s5F*5i i^T^iXZsS: ,l»r,bM. cone .nd .n.aur Uwktes, S W And EesskaU sn kk II Ik m  I. r«inllr n 
Vv» IMS i»weuregalaf ■ Ukoat Hf •» *Tii»n*. »• <■>«is.«■ «■ ™i hmk. •■ <- 

MSNTSS aJssuaV rdkwes UISSHMS, stss*. lbs -aud k  isdaw brsr. 
tSmwSmZ fZt *m in. i nsta i in. m «i n,i..|»ir sad a. an y. t§ CMI,. ,. 

Hkt u m4 S /"• "■ •__ 

For Salt by 

Lillian Rus.ell'. Retort. 

I-iilian Hussill has ne.er u ade 
anv great fame for vivacity on the 

stage, hut this has not been from 
anv want of a feeling for tl"' hu» 
. . - side of thing-, and BnO has 
Often  flashed out  a caustic  bit  of 
reply wbea tn opening wei present 
cd, fays the Chicago Journal. Not 
long ago she was a gue-t at I ban- 
quet given to a certain Ruffian no- 
ble, a small gathering, nnd the no- 
ble nnd Lillian happened to be plac- 
ed side by file. He was n rather 
bumptious fellow, with a supercil- 
Ions snifT nt everything American. 
In his estimation Americans are lit- 
tle better than savages, He found 
fault will) the various dishes served, 
i, at near to declaring the cooking 
outrageous and made himself gen- 
ernlly disagreeable, 

I. ii possible you cat that *iull? 
he asked when some hothouse corn 
i   i served.   "Why, in my country 
we feed thai to the bogs'." 

'•Help yourself, count," said Lil- 
lian quiet I v, sliding the dish toward 
him. I!' is believed to have "tum- 

bled." 

Tne Joke on the Officer. 
A correspondent in South Africa 

tells this Itory at the expense of the 
British columns engaged in clearing 
IhoOrangc ItiverColony of supplies: 
Scene—Boer farmer titling at the 
door of liie cottage: largo stack of 
oal Itrou in the background. F.nter 
British elalf officer. Staff officer: 
'I havo ord.-rs to cither buy or do 
Mrny nil forage and food in this dis- 
trict. I therefore give you noiiee 
that I am about to set fire to that 

pile of out strive." 
Boer Farmer—Bod, 1 dell ron— 
Stall Oflleer—Beslstanee H futile, 
liner   Partner—Bod   voold  you 

bleoso— 
SlalT Officer—4 can listen to no 

excuses. 
Tlie stack of oat strew pres- 

ently bursts into flame, and the 
stnlf officer goes on his wav rejoic- 
ing. The Boer turns to his »ife 
and says: "Dose Khakis are strange 
peoples, I ranted to dell him all 
\ is do oni straw dot I half sold i" 
ih Rnglish colonel half an hour 
ago." And he thoughtfully jingled 
the British sovereigns in hie pocket 

Mothers who have slwars «o di«..k.l the 
laatoaeborbot aestbarwhea Ibffaw** 
uVlhingbab.', rliould not «»get tb.it r.tlb- 
In» ■- ilrrncu. and slirBOOMi llwefltcU "t 
hut  w.atlur on • failures, keep, then la 
beaithv eendBloa sad stskas las Haouei 
-S*r.   T«-ll.in»e.*i. unlyaocncr bus at 

L'. J. It-'IfUl, N IruRjgkaf. or mail Mc to 
II .St. Ixuie, Mu. 

tu.i I Mill, •"• »««• •! UMkvto, »*•.«» >• UK IM . laH «■•• 

Vunmir.l   i:ilr.ipr.n   .1-.-'-. n-li. 
1 lie vi,in wei ni!> i* In Enri ,-   a. • ■ ad 

■l hi. .!.•..... ii Hi.- tub .r  AmII 
|,    i      ||i III    i I.'II   B   .ml •     "l"l   I'iS 

mil- I- llinu l links Prans IV n( Merit 
lanburi Hi Im.'i a Of euume the ley 
■all id : i . i i ronngi ;• I ban lids 
grand duke, I.ul the buy king's realm 
li aoW i '.nil"! i-il by a regvuli ami Ai- 
|.i   i   |n      unll lug    l.i    M]f    iili'i.ll    II 
riaiia iv la only in rears el aco. bet he 
inn. iii in I Hi-ii able to ial i tare of 
Ills dm Iii. nii.I HI i.n la* nib "' April I" 
look 11.mi i 

M..i-kii'iii'iiii! i i iiM.1,'1 i« ii part '•' 
I III- i;n- It I.- .1.. Ml I lll|lili .l.'ll the lnMlill 
ii sn ii Is i "el' HI.- iii ail wallers ikat 
pertain i«> lbs dueliy, The daeby IH not 
uf v.nt siii in nu.i eonlslm . iiiy ibooi 
000,000 per* as, bal u '» "i"'"' lbs «id 
e.t go., mini nu ol Rarops. The ohleal 
nimiiiuli in Humps aow l» Kiua Ckrls 
t... ■ uf In linen i., who 01 April H rele- 
l.r.ieil hl.elalit) third blrlbdsy. 

let'ling testimony about   the   per- 

formances of the secret service men 

at lluffalo, nnd it is istated that he 

regards I hem with contempt, as   a 

lot of incoiupeteuts, aud will make 

some radical changes in that branch 

of the government very   |0on.    In 

ii,i-   couuection   there   is  a  little 

MOIJ about   Jealak   I'lyuf.    the 

tramp detective,   which  is   inter- 

estitiB.     Klynt,   as   most   people j 

know, is a college bred   man   whoj 

bn been knocking  abow   '"  ,M0! 
ilisauisc of a bolio for the la>t   leu I 

DI fifteen   yearn,   gathering   infur! 

ination alxiiit the tramp al"1 'rim- j 

inal classes, and   Is possible   the 

bcM aulhorilhoiily in the cmutry 

on (bis subject.    He published an 

article sometime ago which was a 

terrible arriagnaianl »f 'he New 
Yoi k dell ciive force aud the   New 

Vmk people, weie mad.   They said 

they would HsOW him that he could 

not talk in that »ay alwut the po- 

lice of u great city.    For two days 

they bunted for him.    At Ihe end 

nftbuttime   be strolled  into   the, 

••Front Office",   talked   with   the 

chief about mi  irrelevant   matter, | 

and Bated)     "Have  they   caught 

that man Fiynl yet!"    Ue «..B re 
Italcd »ilh unv.uuished opinions of| 

himaalfaod riroUod «ut again In a 
Itate >.f Inward amuaemeut.   They 
Inv. rotcuugl.t him yet   Tho fact 

is that Ihe deleelive and secret ser- 

vic«*ien aie not us sharp   as   the 

criminal, and until they are—until 

ineii who  are  resourceful, shrewd 

and ineorrnpUbta make up UMM 

lnii,-.llic.ni iiuul will have about 

as good a ii    ■• .is be does now. 

It was hi. ul by some correspon- 

dent., thai l:....h-veltbiidp<i«ilively 

■Id Unit be v i!.| not lie a candi- 

date for Ihe 1'ienideney in 1M4, 

He has di led this interview point 

Idauk. In ■•admits that what be 

leaII) tui ..Miiiielblng like this: 

I bat whil. Iiewui Vice 1'resident 

be bad c-maiderol such a eatdi 

•lacy and begun to wink foi it, but 

since the liagic event which made 

hi in I'reHident he eo ibl uot make 

any paMOBtJ canvai for the noml 

nation.    Anyhmly   can   are   thai. 

lint it is    'in   that  he  would 

iiotiiiu- lu lake the candidacy if 

it should happen to be offered lo 

him, and Hint is aa far as it U 

propur for him to go at  Ibis oarly 

'.' agi   of ..II . 

Au interesting eUUciuem which 

Better Psying Crop. 

TheBeaboard Air Line has made 

every arrangement   tor the .|Uick 

handling ot lierriw, melons, fruits 

and   vegetables    which    may   1* 

grown along the line east of Ham- 

let without regaru to the   slzs   of 

shipnieut.   Their object istoMini- 

ulate growing   of these   products 

for which our  lands are so   well 

suited.   Such    induslrics  should 

be (encouraged   because  they   are 

profitable, aud when once our peo- 

ple nave demonstrated the   litnesn 

of our soils for such it would cieate 

a demand for our lands and   bring 

untold wealth inloour midst. Oth- 

er eastern sections, whose soils are 

similar to our own, have .>ceu sue 

cevful in their experiments along 

this line, and there   is   no   reason 

why our f.irmeis should  not   reap 

some of the rewards of such enter- 

prises.    The time is   soon   coming 

when this country w II rank among 

the first iu the South   iu  the   pro 

dnetlon of fruits, vegatatdea, mel- 

ons aud berries, and there is every 

ii-.i-iiu why our farm, is should lie- 

gin at once,    llegiu of course, iu a 

small way and   gather   experience 

tJoflg with profit,  resting asnurod 

that "there's money  in  it," and 

the first to begin will be  the  first 

to reap  the  benefits.—Lumbertou 

Kobeaouiau. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Th. leader n good woefc e*d low u 

HK* Pbo«>in»pb» ,ur ••   f*» eloasw 
Hall Cablaet. t»».  ».r   «•<•■- 
All otber liae. rery ebeao- Cnyoo FortnuU 
□ude fron. any wi.Ul picture cbeao. Slkoe, 
Frame, OD bud all the time. Come end j 
nunine my work. No trouble to ibowj 
fTr1— »no Huwe, questiooL The rery 
bnt w.<t guaranteed to all. OJBoe boore. 
s i.. I'.' a. in , 1. lo « n. m. Y«ira to plra-e. I 

BrDOLPH HYMAN.    j 

[EBlUTLUsHEII B 16w«.] 

J. W. rtUY t £8. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

KOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The uoderalgued having duly qnalitk.l 
U I. :.- the ijuperior court clerk of Pitt 
OOUDIV a. flMtmiBusralor of the ortale of 
6,rah'L.hmlUj.deoe»»ed, notice i. hereby 
given to all person indebted to tin oaUW 
lo make immediate pavuieut to the uuder- 
-i.-i"l and all (MTMO. having claim. 
Hgaiu*l i l.i i.uu- are uotinul to prescol the 
aanie to tbc undtn>icnc»l lor pavini-nt 
withm 1M 11 v.- montlit f rein tin laic of thia 
notice, or it will be plead in bar of recovery. 

OLD MMUfllM tvae 

fc 

This 1th day of Scpteraher, 1901. 
.IAMKS L. SMITH, 

A.!!-..inn-i!.ii.iinf tbeKetsteof 8snb I.. 
Smiili. 

 iVICK 
Stesuner Mrrea leave Waabiag- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. tor Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai U 
M.  for Washington. 

gteamer Edgeootsbe leavee 
Greenville Mondaya, Wednesday 
and Fridaya at 1 A. M. torTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for GresmrlUe 
Tuesdays, Thurdaya and Hat unlays 
at 6  A", M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wit* 
Wmerafor  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
! Pbilabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shi ppers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JKO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

aW.EWDEE, 
— DF.JLI.BB  m— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, having iwued Letter, of Adminia- 
tratloj to me, the undersigned, on the 2od 
day of September, 1901, on the estate of 
-i .-I I-i. A. llupree, deceased, notice i» here- 
by given to alt pereou. indebted to lie- 
t-ftlate to n :il. i- immediate |*ymenl to In* 
aananagard, and to all, creditor, of ssid    , _^. d 
esute to piweot their rlslms. property SB- UfMMl i*at;giiib *"" 
iii.i.tH .-ii.-l. to the underaigoeo, within 
twelve roonthi srter the dale of thi. notice, 
or thia notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovei y. Th» the 2nd day of Sept, 1901. 

.11' I ii 111 I). DUPREB, Admlnittnarla 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

riea   always 
—on ban i-— 

Freeh goods kept constantly n 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 

on the date of J0BKPB A. Db'PREK. 
! sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
county having lamed Letter, of Admlaia- 
tr.iiinn lo me, the undcraigned on the 9Ui 
dsyof Auguai,1901,on the eslate of Lynn 
Tripp, assessed, notice i. hcreliy given to 
■II |ie»oa. indebted to tbc date to make 
in.iiLi.liaU- nayment to the underaigued.snd 
lo .11 crclitor. of raid ejtate to i.reaeot 
11..ir claim, properly authenticated, to the 
underalgnnl, within twelve inonllm alter 
Ibe date of thia notice, or thia nutlet will be 
;ili-:ni in b.-ir of their recovery. 

TMsIbe 9th day of AugmM. 1901. 
IlBNJ. TB1PP. 

Ailnii iiialrato, of the elate of L?nn Tripp 

to 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO, 
—DEAI.EBB IN— 

Qonoral 
JffoTohandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par^ment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Iligheat market price* 
paid for country produce. 

To fuli in love it is uecei^iy 

rise to ibe uotMaOD, 

The toper never uses wain colon 

in paiuliug his none. 

Experience costs u lot, but it is 

iiniially a good investment. 

Il is lictter lo talk yourself up 

than to have other people run you 

down. 

SOUTH ea.ol.iSA l*iU county In Superior 
court l»efo,r Uie clerk. 

Itosr.ST ASM KOBO. KKCSES 
BlIYlS, AkIIKLV BBVAN 
and othcra, 

vs. 
Wi ,i. ; IlsvAK, i illvrin DavAM. 

The shove named defendant cheater III ran 
will take notice thst sn action entitled aa 
above 1I.II been commeuced in tne Superior 
court of Pitt county, to aell s certain lot is 
thcTown of Bethel for partition. Aad 
the ul.ldefendant will further take ootice 
that he la required to appear at the office of 
Ibl clerk of tbc Superior court of Pi tl county 
on Friday Sept. 'Joili, 1901, and answer IT 
demnr to tho enmplaiut In nid action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
rillcf demen'lcd in the complaint. 

Thia August lflh, MM. f> C MOOKK, 
clerk Superior court. 

F ti. JAMES, Atl'v for ITns. 

r— 

SALE OP TOWN LOT.       ' 

By virtue of decree of tho Superior 
Court of Flit couuly, made on the iind day 
of September 1901, in s artain annual pro- 
crcdioK therein pending, entitled F. O. 
J.niea veuua Beverly Bfolber. gu.nlian 
and others, 1 will,on Monday October 7lh, 
1001, before Ihe court houae iloo, in Oreen- 
ville, wll St public rale to the highest bld- 
drrfor oaali, Ihe certain lot ur psroel of 
land aim ued in tlm town iiftirpeuvllln sad 
described na fnlloww '-Known In Ibo plot 
of ... tl town .. part of lot 41, houndwf on 
the North by aecoud .treet, on the Eaat hy 
(Iri-i-n iin-.-i, on the Soulh^by the lot form- 
erly owual and iin'1 s. Usptlat paraona^e 
and on the Wul by llw Pearee lot, .nd 
U'ing Ike home pkwe of the late Jesse D. 
Williamson, containing one fourth of an 
acre more or lea.. 

thai Ihe 4th day of Beptember, MM. 
ALEX. L. UbOW.Couiuil.alonor. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OORBT.. 

notice to f ije 

.M. Sflhnltz. 
Wholeeioie anil retail Orocer and 

Furniture Ueulcr. tiiah paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, E|(g, etc. tied 
steads, Maine so. Oak Suits, lla 
by tJarriaijes, (io Carts, Parlor 
aulla, 1 ill.— . l.uuiiRe", Bafua, P. 
Ltrrillaiila!idt]uilctAxHuufl,Ited 
MoutTolsu'TO, Key W'cat Cheroola, 
American lieaiily Clmtretlea, Can 
ned Cherriea, Poaches, Apples, 
Pine Avplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
l.i' , Hogtc FOIMI, Matchea, Oil, 
Cotton Heel Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Orangea, Apples, Nuts, 
Gaudies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Curreula, Ituiains, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cukea and Cratkcrs, Maca 
roui, t li"<»e, Heat Hutter, Stand- 
ard Hewinx afaubinea, and uu 
iiieroua other goods. QuaJily and 
Quautlty. Cheap for caah. Com 

to see me. 

SIM m 
Phjue M. 

.X 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Boyera and Broker! in 
Slocki, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons.   Private Wires to New York, 

(jhicagoand New Orleans. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C Ilrewrv, Oeneral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Wall- 
Known MI.I Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
I l.-.-.i. '-1 to mini nll.ee to lta lure,!'   IIUHIINT of 
policy holder., .nil to the ln.ur.ble public 
generally, of North Csrolln.,bst this com- 
pany will now Heaumo Dualnew in this 
aisle and from thi. lisle will itau. IU 
hlilendid and ilr.lrnl.lc policies, to sll do- 
airing she very beet inanranee la the best 
life lasaraacanoaanaBJ in the world. 

If Ihe local agent In you, town haa not 
yet coiniilcted nr,angeiiirals, sddres. 

JOHN C DREWBY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets •72,958,022 21. 
Paid policy holderi|l82,n09,189.05 

Uve, reliable energetic .goals wanted St 
once lo work f •, the 

Old tjiutual BNMJt. 

The Commoner 
IgfiVBD WKSXLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINOOLN, NBB«AMA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six Moutbi 60c, 
Three MonthiMc, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvaaacn are em- 
ployed. Bnbacrlplloni taken at 
Til BHEKI.BOTOII office. TheSemi- 
Woekly BKFi.EtrroB and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be aent together 
ooo year for 91.75' or THB IUH.V 
KKKI.EITOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.B0 payable in ad- 
vance. 

mvii 

Imitators, like parrots, may not 
.« aa green ns tbey look. . 

It '.•u". any use to build caellea 
iu the air uuleas you owu a bal 
loon. 

a>%*»»^»»a»wi»%»» 

PATENT; 
'.o.A.snowsoo. 
Mast laama WUHiMaroai, O.O. 
i»»»iwa«aai»i»aawaw  

•  / 

t ^ 
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jfnoa 

JYwta* 
rvfice 

Ween) 

Jlffl. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Twice a M 
Tqesdc\ye>* 

D. J. WHISHfti^D EDITOR ftlJD 0WIJBR TRUTH 112 FRBPSRBQSB TO PI2TI01, TERHiZ. $1.00 PERYEftRIIJftDVfilJSB. 
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11 WE ABE KNOCKING 
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For Dry Gooda, Dree* Gooda, Hat«, Caps, Shoea, Trunks, 
Valicea, Boya and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps. Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see na. Erery day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UUEQUAXED DIVIDEND RECORD 13 THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of ntks ana 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 
T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Affent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

19111 OPENING 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

COTTON FARMERS' ASSOCIATION. 

The cotton farmers of the State 
held a convention in Raleigh this 
week, twenty-five counties being 
represented. 

The followiog was atlopted as 
the plan of oiganization: 

"This body shall be   known  aa 
the North Carolina Cotton   I'arm 
era' State Association. 

"It shall consist of a president, 
vice-president aud secretary and 
treasurer, and an executive com- 
mittee of seven to be appointed by 
the president. 

"In every county there shall be 
local organizations. 

The county organizations shall 
consist of a president, vice-presi- 
dent and secretary and treasurer. 

"The township organizations 
shall consist of president, vice- 
president and secretary and treas 
nrer. 

"WTe invite the co operation of 
all farmers' organizations in fa- 
thering the purposes of this asso- 
ciation, and extend to them a 
hearty welcome to all our meetings. 

"All cotton farmers, ginners, 
and others interested iu securing 
to the farmer betier valuta from 
cotton seed may participate in its 
meeting. 

"Delegates or representatives 
from five or more connties shall 
constitute a quorum. 

"All meeting to be held in the 
city of Raleigh at such lime as |thc 
president or executive committee 
shall designate.'' 

President—Dr. R. H. Speight oi 
Edgecombe. 

Vice-President—Hector HeLean 
of Scotland. 

Secretary and Treasurer —T. B. 
Parker ofOrauge. 

The following resolution was also 
adopted. 

"Whereas, The cotton crop is 
short and there is an increased de- 
mand for cotton seed lor feeding,! 
fertilizer aud other pnrposes; and. 
whereas, the present offerings of 
prices and-itcrms of exchange for 
seed are below the real value ol the 
seed: 

Be it resolved, That it is the de- 
liberate judgment of this conven- 
tion that seed are now worth to the | 
farmers at home 2~> cents a bushel 
0t should be exi'.i.mged on a basis I 
of 200 pounds of seed for  uot   less 
ili.m 13331 pounds of cottou  seed 
meal to analyze   8}  per cent am 
monia, and weadvi--.' aud urge the 
cottou farmers  of North Carolina 
not to sell or auoangt at lest than 
above prices, nnd we ask. Ihe earn- 
est   co-cperatioa of every  cotton 
grower in North Carolina to this 
end. 

"That we invite the cotton grow- 
ing Stales to form the .Cotton 
Farmers' associations and ass'st us 
iu securing and maintaining these 
I II ices for cottou seed." 

I I 
11901 FALL OPENING 1901 
1   Thursday, Sept. 26,1901 
X     On the above named date we will hold 
* our regular Fall and AViuter opening. 
* We will have on display the most Ml- 
$ nificient line of new and high class goods 
S it has ever been onr pleasure to  show. 

Here you will find Ihe newest ideas in 
Styles, Colors and Weaves. Wc cordi- 
ally invite you to attend. 

J. B. Glifipry & Go. 

TellYo 
i 
4 and Your 

Daughter 
and all the 

Ladies that 

M T COWIV, 
is now iu the Northern Markets 
purchasing 

NEW St&OlffimY 
She will bring hack the prettiest stock ever seen 
in,Giwnvilk\ Sly stock of Dry Goods also has 
many attractions for you. 

OOKER. 
Keep the Dollars Circulating. 

Now that the summer is over, 
no littler plan cau be adopted by 
every one tnan to get down at once 
to business, and this iu a practical 
in inner. 

Those persons who were fortu- 
n.ite enough to be away enjoying 
an outing during the summer, or 
any part of it, should not return 
home and to business, except upon 
the very  best  terms   with  them- 

|AMEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD! 
fc Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
■j lodged by the"coat he wears, he is also judged by th 
£ letter-head he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lcttci 
fe head may be looked on as a good investment. 

It will be done right. 
The price (or doing it 
will be right, too. 

Send your next order /■> 

The Reflector Office. 

iiIutuui»iiaiui»tiii.iiiiHUii«uiuia.tu.ii»t..i<i.«k.UiM.i.»>«. 

Congrtss Will Pay the Bills. 

Congress will make special pro- 

vision for the payment of the phy- 

siciaiis and surgeons who attended 

the late Preside ,t Mvlunley at 

Buffalo, and for Ibe payment of bis 

funeral expenses. This was the 

course punned after tne death of 

President liaifield. 

What     these    expenses    wll 

iniioiinl lo in Ihe 0BH of i/rcsident 

MeKinlcy cannot   be   slated  even 

approximately, as none of the bills 
, ., ,   ,i    „,..,-selves aim tbeir neighbors. 
liuve yet been -cut in.    In Ihe case |    _w 

of President Garueld Congress ap- 

propriated iu all 107,1100.   Of this 

annul'.:! (85,900 W«  ft»   Hie pay- 

I ment of the physicians, and  i?2".'.- 

000 for the funeral expenses. 

The total expense" la the ease of 

President McKlnlej «ill probably 

be fully as great, for though the 

bills of the physicians will not be 

so large as they weie in the case of 

Pi isldent Qarfleld, who lingered 

for more than t« 

was shot, the expenses i 

Three Times The Value 
OF AXY OTHEU. 

ONE TH[1!1>  EASIER. 

OXi: THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wauted in nil unoccupied 
territory. 

WHHBtiKB A WILSON, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tbey may have speut money 

They had it lo spend, aud uow that 

they are home it should not be 

with an idea, that because they 

have spent their surplus, therefore 

economy must be practised, and 

that by refusing to pay their local 

account*. 

11 is this kind of practice, name- 

I ly, refusing to pay local accounts 

| which causes local depression, aud 

    .,1:.-, iJdnUtrade. 

I Ihe   fun-1     A"(l lo l,ul °" Paymg aDy   ioeal 

' bill, when it cau possibly be paid, 
era! are expected to be larger.       :      ',   „ '     , J      \.  ' 

<- i   .   :i i>... ;.i....  checks the payment of some other Congress not only paid President i 

Oarfleld's  luneral   expenses,  lml 

aiaomade llbonil provlson for Mrs. 

QarOel I.   She was paid  her  hus- 
band's salary for Ihe remainder of ■* »»•»• daring the summer 
Ihe year, was given a   pension  llf is H,e lime for them to   wake up 

95,000 per MM. for  Ihe remainder!and «H Ihelr tracto going by adver- 

ofber life,   a.,.i  was given  thejtwh.g and penonaletfort. 

franking privilege, by   which  she!    I"'""-"ch pay bills when  pre- 

can use the mails without the my-h''"'1- «»at «" P"*sibly be   met, 

meat of postage.   Mis. MeKinlcy 

will certainly be treated u iili equal j * 

liberality. 

'account, and  thus   it   is   felt all 

about town. 

As for those who have remained 

now 

September 25   and  26, 1901a 

\Y 

lllf I 
On the dates above named days we will 

have our lall Opening. We will show 

on the above dates the most beautiful line 

Dretf* Goods, Trimmings, Ac., that has 

ever been shown on the Greenville mar- 

keta. To visit onr store on these dates 

yon will eee the newest things in styles, 

colors and weaves. A cordial invitation 

is extended to all.       Very respectfully, 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
llATIbFACTICjirf GUARANTEED WITH EVERY PURCHASE. 

Mldiu 

President Roosevelt. 

Theodore Roosevelt assumes tne 

Negro Stole sn Ox. 

To steal an   ox,   bring him to 
town, a distance of twenty  miles, 
effect his sale, pocket   the money 
and get away   without   apprehen- 
sion, is au achievement uot every 
day accomplished by the most   as- 
tute purloiner, but such   was  Ihe 
record of Galloway Brown, colored, 
who came all the way from Cronly 
yesterday aud sold   to   Mr. J.  F. 
Oarrell,   for   $13.00,   an   animal 
which had been taken from Sarah 
Adams,   colored,    of   Brunswick 
county. The brother of the woman 
reached the city in quest of the ox 
soon after the sale was  made but 
Brown had disappeared.   Mr. Oar- 
rell, however, returned the   ox to 
its rightful owner, and will seek 
to bring the guilty negro  to   jus 
tice.—Wilmington Btar. 

S§a!aja^HasJSMa^^a»eaa^a»..^_ 

Suit Threatened. 

The Agricultural and Mechan 

ieal Culkge is this year not only duties of the Presidency under ecu 

full to overflowing with students, ditions calculated to call out the 

but hundreds have oeen turned best that is in him, conditions 

away, for lack of room. Dr Win- which will make more ardent his 

stonhas had Borne trouble with natural desire to fulfill ihecxpecta- 

those who were refused admit- tions of his couutryiuen. While 

tancc. One father was very irate, he was in perfect accord with Mr. 

He said other people's sous had McKinley In regard to public ones, 

been admitted to the college, and tion. his strong Individuality will 

could uot understand why his son doubtless cause some uncertainty 

should not be admitted just lie- until his administrative pollotes 

cause he did not apply in time. He are developed. He eutc.s office 

wrote a letter to President Win- more free from political obitga!ions 

ston.iu which he said he would than he could have done had he 

bring suit iu order to compel the | received a party nomination after 

President to enter his son at the ] a long contest, lit. Roosevelt has 

college. The Doctor does not a high eoneeplioii of civic virtue 

know whether he will briug suit and bis opponents will probably 

for damages, or have a mandamus tod mom to nilicise in his doc 
him. —Raleigh trine than in his methods. There 

will be no disposition   to prejudge 
issued 

Times. 
against 

While a boy was nllempliug to 
board nu iueouilng train, at Golds- 
horo, he fell under the car and 
both legs were cut off. 

Hoys Wbo Ar*  Aw"'r  "f^1'0"1 

nhmild li«»c n Ml NBMdT for  •SUdSS  RI- 
taek. "f rr»ni|». ilmrrlioo i or .limcnlery. 
ami »ri hoih'b delay in CUM ot IMS km;! 
ultm Icsil* 10 aeriiiiw iimull". r»ri'iiU 
should Mipplv lash ■ n* with P»in-Mll<r. 
which la .linuf.ssfeaml »««• Olio ili« 
rarer? fail, to brim: relief f.om any IMWOI 
complaint. There Is but olio I'sin-KiUvr, 
Perry Ds»i.'   Price Hoc and Wo. 

him, nut an earnest wish that the 

governmental poJUotM tor which 

he and his patty stand may be 

tested upon their merits.—W. J. 

Bryan in the Commoner. 

Mention might be made of many 

things done by the laic  president 

during bis official life   Hint   ilitis 

tinted his high Christian character 

and ought to embalm bis name  in 

the memory of the nation.    Not 

the least of these was his reverence 

tot the Lord'- Day.   Before all the 

people  be set   a Godly   example 

about how lo spend it.    He  threw 

the full weight of his great  .inllu- j 

cnec in behalf ol a Scriptural  Sab 

bath.    When all the eyes  of Hie 

millions of American oitlxeni were 

upon him  in   bis  long   itinerary I 

across Ibe country, they saw   bis] 

train stop mi Sunday, and their 

Christian chief a devout worship- 

per iu a Lord's House on His Day. 

He let his Mghl sliii c.      Ii    is  no 

wonder    he    should    have   becu 

seut    to    the     lower    bouse    of 

Congress loiiitceu \eais, made Gov- 

ernor twice of the  great  State of 

Ohio, and sleeted ■ second time to 

be president of Ihe United    Stales, 

"A Prince iii   Israel bus  fallen." 

Long may   the   memories of bis 

Christian life live to bless Ibepco- 

lc he served so well.—Rev.   P.   R. 

Law Iu Lunibiilou   Robisonian. 

> ami Hi is »ill result in some of this 

nine money getting back to them, 

coming in the wiy of payments of 

store accounts. 

This is the time of year that the 

dollar wants lo be pushed into ac- 

tive circulation, iu the payment of 

accounts,   and so stimulates  trade 

| in all il branches. 

Keep (he dollar circulating,  ac- 

; lively, and il  will   not   lie   a dull 

Fall   season   for   auy   one.- New 

iScrne Journal. 

An Old Timer. 

MaJ. Joe. Morebcad exhibited in 

A fellow is not a lobster just bej 

cause be suffers from boils. 

The  only    people   who 

diaries for anv  length of time 

the  people  who   keep   them 

sale, 

ourmtuctnm (his morning a smooth- 

bore, Hint and steel buck gun, five 

feet eleven inches in length nnd 

whole stocked—Hint is the stock 

mm to the muzzle. This was the 

property of Caleb ("lews, of Gran- 

ville eo nly, and used by him at 

the battle of Goiltord Court House 

in 1701. Tncre wasalso showi a 

powder horn of that period and a 

buckskin shot hag also used iu the 

bailie, all now ihe property of Ihe 

Quiltord Battle Ground Museum, 
a presentation ofpatrlotlc descend- 
a uls. 

The major is having pictures of 
Of tbeae taken to aid Mr. Mullins, 
of OUlo, in the iirtnufncture of a 
statute true to life of u North (!ar- 
ollna militiaman of 1771—the 

keep! pioneer of American   liberty   who 
arc 
mi- 

nt that date scl the Revolutionary 
ball in million.—Greeuboro Rec- 
ord. 

M a I 


